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MARJORIE TAYLOR,
Plaintiff,
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CITY OF NEWPORT NEWS
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c/o City Manager
118 Main Street
Newport News, Virginia,
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MOTION FOR JUDGMENT

CITIZENS RAPID TRANSIT COMPANY
c/oSinclair Phillips, Registered
Agent
3400 Victoria ·Boulevard
Hampton, Virginia,
and

JOHN HUGGINS, individually and
trading as

Huggin~

Bar-B-Que

;f .526 - ·25tla Street

' Newport News, Virginia,
Defendants.
1!

i!

T01

The

Honorable Douglas M. Smith,
Judge of said Courtt

I

..!
li

II

IIp
,i

The undersigned, Marjorie Taylor, hereby moves this
Honorable Court for judgment against you, City of Newport News,
Virginia, Citizens Rapid Transit Company and John Huggins, individually and trading as Huggins Bar-B-Que, and each of you,

I'

1

1 jointly and severally, in the sum of THIRTY-FIVE THOUSAND. DOLLARS
;i

1

($.35,000.00), all of which is justly due th~ undersigned by you,
and each of you, on account of the followingt

1.

That on the 21st day of November,

1967, you,

Citizens Rapid Transit Company, owned a certain bus line and
operated said bus line as a common carrier of passengers, in the
City of Newport News, Virginia; that on the 21st day of November,

1967, one of the bueea in said bus line. was being operated and
driven by your agent, servant and employee on its regular route
AW OFFICES

WEST 8:
LKINSON

~I

between Fort Eustis, Virginia, and downtown Newport Newe1 that at

:>ORT NEWS. VA.

1-A

- 2 the special insistence of the aforesaid employee driver of said
bus, plaintiff boarded said bus at Fort Eustis in order that she
could be transported to downtown Newport News, for which transportation the plaintiff paid a tare to Citizens Rapid Transit
Company.
2.

That as a common carrier of passengers for hire,

you, Citizens .Rapid Transit Company, had a duty to exercise a
hisb degree of care to insure that plaintiff, your

passenger~

vas transported on your bus .line in safety and that upon reaching
her.destination, was discharged from the bus at a reasonable safe
place tor the discharge of paseensera.

3.

That plaintiff, upon nearing her desired desti-

nation of 25~ Street and Jefferson Avenue· in Newport Hews informed your employee operator of said bus of her des·ire to alight
.from your bus at the place designated .as the "bua atop" located
at the southwest corner of 2S~ Street and Jefferson Avenue.

4.

·That in utter disregard of the aforesaid duty owed

plaintiff, your employee bus driver carelessly, recklessly and
negligently discharged the plaint·iff at a ·point not deaisnated
ae a "bus atop", said point of discharge being west of the area
of the bue atop located at the southwest corner of 2'• Street and
Jefferson Avenue and being an unlit, unsafe

a~ea

for the discharae

of paaaensersJ further that at eaid point of discharge, the public
sidewalk vas strewn with garbage and said sidewalk was covered
with slippery greaeeJ which said conditions were known, or in the
exercise of ordinary·care should have been known to you throush
your agents, servants or employees.

s.

That you, John Huscine, or your servant, asent or

employee, on the morning of the 21st day of November, 1967, at
WOFFICES

yourbusinesa premises known as Hqgins Bar-B-Que, located at

- 3 '26 - 2,~ Street in the City of Newport News, Virginia, did
carelessly, recklessly and negligently place on the sidewalk in
front of said b~aineae premises numerous paper ~age filled with
garbage and quantities of "grease"' fUrther that the subeequent
rain during the morning caused said paper bags to rip and tear
resulting in garbage and "crease" being strewn and deposited on
said sidewalk in front of said business premises1 that during the
mornins you

~r·your

servants, agents or employees knew that said

garbage and "grease" were so strewn and deposited on said sidewalk
and nevertheless did carelessly, recklessly and nesligently tail

to clean up said garbage and

"grease~

and allowed the same to re-

main strewn and depo·sited on said sidewalk through the morning,
afternoon and night of November 21,

1967,

althoush you knew or

in the exercise of ordinary care ehould have known of the dangerous conditions that the garbage and grease created.

vi

6.

That the City of Newport News had the duty to keep

the ·aforesaid public sidewalk in a reasonably safe condition for
public passage1 further that the aforesaid public aidewalk in
front of Huggins Bar-B-Que waa in an unrepaired,. unsafe, detective
condition for public passage.

7.

That

in

utter disregard of the aforesaid duty, the

City of Newport News, through ita agenta, eervants or employees
carelessly, recklessly and negligently, after notice of the aforesaid defective condition of the said sidewalk failed to correct
or repair eaid condition.

8.

That the plaintiff, as abe alighted from the eaid

bus, was caused to

al~p

and violently fall on the aaid sidewalk

in front ot Huggins Bar-B•Que due to the combined presence of
slippery grease auba·tance and said. unsafe de facti ve condition
ll.W OFFICES

WEST Be
'ILKIN.SON

of said sidewalk.

- 4 9.

That aa a direct and proximate reeult of the negli-

sence and failure of the defendant, Citizen• Rapid Transit Com•
pany, to exercise that high desree of care owed plaintiff and the
.negli8ence and failure to exercise ordinary care by the defendante, City ot Newport News and John Huggins, the undersigned
plaintiff has suatained severe and permanent personal injuries,
and hae incurred expenses for medical treatment and attention to
her injuries and will be required to incur turther such medical
expenses in the futurea further that the plaintiff has suffered
pain and anguish in body and in mind and will continue to eo
suffer said pain and anguish in the tuturea and further the plain1

tiff has suffered a loss of earnings from her inability to perform her usual work and labor.
WHEREFORE, plaintiff moves this Court for judsment against the def.endantsand each of them, jointly and severally,
in the sum of.T~~TY-FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS (83,,000.00), tosether
with co•t• incident to thie proceeding.

MARJORIE TAYLOR

By------------~----------------~
Counsel
WEST & WILK:INSON

Attorneys at Law
281S Huntington Avenue
Newport Neva,. Virginia
Counsel for Plaintiff

L.AW OFFICES

WEST &
WILKINSON

IRGINIA t

IN THE CORR:>RATION

OOURT

FOR THB CiTY OF MtWR)RT NBWS

RJORm TAYLOR,

Plaintiff
vs.
ITY OF lfiWFbRT NEWS,

••
I

a

GROUNDS OF DRP'BNSll

t

AND
PLKA OF CONTRIBUTORY
NBGLICENCB

ITIZENS RAPID TRANSIT COMPANY,

and

••

JOHN HUGGINS, individually and
trading as Huggins Bar-B-Que,

:

Defendants

I

For its Grounds of Defense to the Motion for Judgment filed
against it by the plaintiff 1 the defendant, Citi.zens Rapid Transit

Company, states as fallows:
1.

That as to the allegations of fact contained in said MOti

:for Judgment which are not specifically denied herein, it ·knows no
whether the truth of same exists or existed and will require stric
proof thereof.
2.

It denies the allegations contained in paragraphs 2 and 3

of said Motion for Judgment.
3.

It denies that either it or its· agent, servant, or employ

was guilty of·any negligence whatsoever.
4.

Expressly denying any negligence on the part of either it

or its agent, servant or employee, it alleges that in the event of
such, it was a remote and not a proximate cause of the accident
injuries complained of in said Motion for Judgment.
5.

It denies the allegations contained in paragraph 4 of aai

Motion for Judgment.

6.

It denies that the plainti:f:t was injured in the manner or

to the extent alleged in said Motion for .Ju4gment.
7.

It denies tbat the plaintiff has sustained or will in the

future sustain the damages, injuries, and expanses all as alleged
in said Motion tor Judgment.

G-Il

a.

It alleges that the accident and injuries complained of i

said Motion for Judgment were caused by the ·sole neglioence of

parties other than thia

9.

defend~nt.

It alleges that, in any event, the plaintiff is barred

from recovery in this action by

vi~tue

of the legal

doc~rine

of

assumption of risk.
10.

It will rely upon such further defenses as might become

available prior to or during the course of trial.
PLBA OF CONTRIBt1IORY NBGLICBtea

11.

Protesting any negligence-on ita part, it al.leges that t

plaintiff was guilty at negligence which was a proximate cause of
the accident complained of in said Motion for Judgment; which said
negligence is legally operative to bar any right on bar part to

recover herein.
CITIZENS RAPID TRANSIT COMPANY

By0, ~~·j,r
ot Counsel

Marshall, Blalock, Garner & Millner
119 - 26th Street
ewPort News. Virainia
I

.,

IN 'l'HB CORPORATION COURT FOR 'mE CITY OF NEWPORT NBWs.

VIRGINIA:

MARJOT~I B

TAYLOR,

Plaintiff
v.
CITY OF NBW'ORT NBWS,

ANSWER AND GROUNDS
OF DBFBNSB OF DBFBNDANT,

CITIZENS RAPID TRANSIT COMPANY,

CITY OF NBWPORT

NB~.

and
JOHN HUGGINS,

Defendants

The Honorable Douglas M. Smith, Judge of said Court:

~:

Now comes the defendant, City of Newport News, by its
City Attorney, for its answer to the Motion for Judgment filed
herein against it and
owe the

plaintif~

code~endants,

and says that it does not

anything on account of any allegations in the

motion £or judgment, and further says:
1.

This defendant relies upon any and all defenses

provable in this action.
2.

This defendant denies that it, or any of its

servants, agents or employees, is guilty of any negligence as charged in the motion for judgment or otherwise.
3.
of

This defendant denies each and every allegation
n~gligence

for judgment.

and proximate cause charged in said motion

4.

This defendant denies that the plaintif£ was injured

in the manner or to the extent alleged in the motion
for judgment.

s.

This

d~~endant

denies each and every allegation

'1- A

-2-

in the motion for judgment which in anywise alleges
or i~parts li~bility on the part of this defendant.

6.

This de£endant says that if it or its servants,

agents or employees were guilty o£ negligence, which
is expressly denied, that such negligence was a remote
and not a proximate cause of the alleged injury and

damages of which complaint is. made by the plaintiff,
nor did such negligence

e~ficiently

contribute there-

to.
7.

7his defendant says that if it or its agents,

servants or employees, were guilty of negligence,

which is expressly denied, that such negligence was
in the
this
8.

pu~suit

de~endant

of a governmental function for which
cannot be held liable.

This defendant says that any injuries or damages

the plainti:f:f· may have sustained at the time and place
alleged in the motion £or judgment were directly and
proximately caused by the negligence of the said plaintiff and/or by parties other than this dexendant.
9.

Protesting negligence on ita part and on the part

of its agents, servants and employees, this defendant
will nevertheless rely upon the contributory negligence
of the plaintif£.

10. This defendant says that the. injuries

an~

damages,

if any, sustained by the plaintiff as alleged in the
motion £or judgmen1j__ wex:_e due solely to

an

unavoidable

accid~t.

11. This

de~endant

denies that the sidewalk, described

in paragraphs numbered 4 and

So~

the motion for judg-.

ment, was unlit, unsafe or strewn .with garbage or

8- f}

-3-

covered with slippery grease.
12.

This defendant denies the allegations of para-

\

graphs numbered 6, 7, 8 and 9 of the motion for judgment and calls for strict proof thereof.
13.

In addition to the defenses hereinabove set forth,

this defendant will rely upon any and all other defenses
which may develop in the case and any and all defenses
which may be assigned at or before trial or be justified upon the evidence upon trial, and such other defenses as may be available at bar.

AFFIRMATIVB DEFENSE

This def~ndant, City of Newport News, asserts the £ollowing,
to which a reply is expressly
affirmative
~:

1.

reque~ted,

as the basis for an

de~ense:

That the City of Newport News, its agents, ser-

vants or employees. re:ferred to in the motion for
judgment in fact refers to

garbag~

collectors em-

ployed by the City and the allegations are based
upon the alleged negligence o£ said garbage collectors
who were performing a governmental function.

9

2. ,That the alleged defective unrepaired, and unsa!e condition of the sidewalk
'

re~erred

to in the

motion tor judgment does not refer to an obstruction or defect in the sidewalk, i tsel:f, but refers

yo

debris and grease allegedly located thereon.

3.

That the alleged action against the City of

9- ,1:;

1
~tJ

~1_

~

·

Newport News is based upon the alleged negligence
of garbage collectors £or allegedly failing to
pick up garbage and/or allegedly spilling garbage all
o£ which amount to the performance of functions which
are governmental in nature.

WRRRBFORB 1 having fully answered, this defendant prays
that the motion

~or

judgment be dismissed and that it be allowed

to recover the costs herein expended.

::
Robert

v.

Robert V. Beale
City Attorney

Beale

City Attorney
118 Main Street
Newport News, Virginia

CBRTIFICATB
I certify that I have mailed a copy o£ the foregoing Answer
and· Grounds of Defense of Defendant, City of Newport News, to
west & Wilkinson, Attorneys at Law, 2815 Huntington Avenue~ Newport News, Virginia, and Joseph Smith, Attorney at Law~ 2100
Kecoughtan Road, Hampton, Virginia, counsel o~ record for plaintif~ and Citizens Rapid Transit Company, Sinclair Phillips.
Registered Agent, 3400 Victoria Boulevard, Hampton, Virginia,
and John Huggins, 526 - 2Sth Street, Newport News, Virginia, codefendants, this .27.th day
March,-· 1969.
.

of

Robert V. Beale
City Atto·rney

/D

VIRGIPIA:

II~

THE CORPORATION COURT FOR THE CITY OF NEWPORT Mt.WS

MARJORIE TAYLOR

Pla1nt1ff

vs
CITY OF NEWPORT NEWS, et als

Defendants

ANSWER·AND GROUNDS OF DEFENSE OF THE DEFENDANT
JOHN HUGGINS~ INDlVLUALLY AND TRADING AS
HUGGINs BAR- -QUE ·-·
·
T" the Honorable Douglas M. Smith, Judge:
Now comes the defendant John Huggins, Individually and Trading as Huggins
Bar-B-Que,

by

counsel, and for his answer to a Motion for Judgment filed

herein, says that he does not owe the plaintiff

a~th1np

on account of B"Y ·

allegations 1n the Motion for Judgment and further says that:

1. That he denies each and ever,y allegation of negligence as charged tn
the Motion for Judgment.
2. That he dentes that he or any of h1s servants, agents or employees is
guilty of any negligence as charged 1n the Motion for Judgment.
3. That he denies that the plaintiff wat injured in the manner or to the
extent alleged in the Motion for Judgment.
4. That even if he or

any

of his se"ants, agents or employees were

negligent, that such negligence was a remote and not a proximate cause of the
alleged injuries and damages.
5. That any injuries or damages that the plaintiff sustatn
by the plaintifr.,.t;, by partfes other than this .defendant.
.

6. That the.:•.atcfclent was an unavoidable accidento

were caused

//

J/ ~

7. That·the plaintiff was guilty of contributor,y negligence.

8. That he dentes that the sidewalks were strewn with garbage or grease.
9. That he denies that the plaintiff has sustained or will 1n the future

sustain anY such damages, tnjur1es or expenses as alleged 1n the Motton for
udgement.
10. That the plaintiff is barred from recovery

by

virtue of the legal

octr1ne of assumption of rtsk.
..

11. And that he w111 rely upon such other and further defenses as they may
evelop, or

~e

assigned at or before trtal, or such other defenses as may be
II

WHEREFORE, the defuntlant

lllOV'~S

that the !totion for Judgment be d15m1ssed

and that he be allowed to recover h1s costs expanded.
JOHN HUGGINS, INDIVIDUALLY AND TRADING AS
HUGGINS BAR-B-QUE

:JY:

I certify that a tru~ copy of the above pleading was this 4t~ day of Apr11, 196
~11ed to

each counsel of record 1n the above case.

))

..
.

111y c.

Brooks~

p.d.

07 · 28th Street
ewport NewQ, V1rg1n1a 23607

/;)..-

1
VIRGIRIA:
IN THI CORPORATION· COUR'l' OJ- 'l'HE CITY OF NilfPORT NBWS

MABJOR'IE TAYLOR,
Pla1ntin

ve.

NOTICE OF

APPBAh

CIT!' OF RBifltORT NDJS,
Ol'r!ZDS BA.PID 1'MRIIT COIIPARY,

and

JOHN HUGGIMS, IndiVidual)¥ and
trading as HUGGINS BlR-B-QUE~

De£endants

TO:

Mr. Panos

Yeapan1s~

City Attnmey,

Cit7 ot Newport Rewa

Messrs. Marahall, Blalock, Gamer & Millner.
Attorneya for the defendant C1t1?oeno Rapid
Transit

Ccmtpan7

Mr. B1l \y C. Brooks 1

Attorney tor the deteruiant John Buggine
PLEASE TAl;'E NOTICE that on the
day of
1972, at
o• clock
the 1mdera1gne4 will-present to
the Honoz-abl.G Douglas M. sidth, JUdge ot the Corporation

Court of the City ot Newport News, at the courthouse thereof
1n said e1ty, H. stenographic report of the testimony e.nd all
other incidents of the trial of the above-entitled cause
(exclusive of' medical testimony), transcribed by u reporter,
tor cert1t1cat1on thereof by said Judge, 1n order to make
aa1d oral testimony mel all other 1nc1denta of this trial a
part of the record 1n this case tor the purpose of presenting aa1a .-econi to the Supreme court ·of Appeals of v1.rbinia,
together with the peti.tlon tor appeal and supersedeas to ·
the 1'1nal decree of the flrial court entered :1n said cause
on the
day o~
, 1972, and you may
ex.aad.ne the original of said transcript or· a true copy
thereof' at the offices ot Cogdill, Corbett, Elmore, Friend,
Insley & Krieger, 102'1 warwick Boulevard, Newport News,

13

VIRGINIA:
Df THE COBPOBATION COURT OF THE CIT! OF

'
~PORT

NEWS

MA>Bil'OltfE TAYLOR,

va.

Pla1ntU't

CI'l'f OF NEWPORT NEt'lS 1
C.ITIZEHS RAPID 'l'BARSl:'l' COMPANY,
and
JOHR HUGGINS Ind1V14uall.7 and
· tra41ng as ~GGINS BAR-B-QUE,

DetendaJ1ts

'rBABSCgtP] OF

'fESTP!Ol!!

Stenograph:lc transcript of the testimony ( exclusive ot medical testim.o~) introduced and proceedings had

upon the trial of the above-entitled case, in said court, on

the 28th day ot March 1972, before the Ho!lorable Douglas M.
Smith~

Judge of

~~aid

court, and a jur.r.

APPEARAI'!CES:

Messrs. Cogdill., Corbett, Elmore, F~n~l Insley & Krieger
(by l4.r. F. Lee Cogdill and Mr. William. M1lls Krieger),

Attorneys for the plaintiff.

Mr. Panos Yeapanis 1 City Attorney, and
·Mr. Frank Morton A8&1atant City Attomey,
tor the defendant Cit:r ot ltewport tfews.
Meaara. Marshall, Blalock, Gerner & M:t.llner {by Mr.

W. Glover Garner, Jr.),
AttorneJ'S for the defendant

Cit~-zens

Ra!lid Tr.anai.t Company.

Mr. Billy c • Brooks,
Attorney ~~or the defendant John Huggins (individually and
trading a~ Huggins Bar-B-Que) •
·

'~

7
(Dr. M.
then

~~r. ~

MARJO~E

t1nt duly

w.

their

Frazier &nc1 Dr. u. It''• Peach
mediec~.l

TAILQR, the

t'&tlmony.)

ol~inti.fr •

having bean

teat1.f1ed a.a follows&

sworn~

~RtEGF.H:

UNliNED BY' !G.
Q.

v1c,,1l.d Y">U state your tull name a1:d a.ddreaa,

A.

Mrs. MarJorie Taylor} 12}3 Hampton A..ienue,

please.
Rewport Jews.

Q.

..t\.nd are you JIIE..rr1ed., Mrs. Taylor., w1dowed

or separated?
A.

I tlm

Q..

How lone bave you been a widow?

A.

~-·

·~·

Hol'! old

A.

Forty-·th.roe.

'1·

Do ~u have tiJlY children at home?

A.

Yen.

'1.

Ho~~

A..

F'our at hare.

~ ·

H!'.,Hf

A.

Seven.

':'...

no yoa work at the pnaant t1M?

A.

Right

fl. wj.d.~.., !!·'J\1.

October 19(1.
art! "JOU~

Mra. Ta.ylr;r?

many nt hor.1e?

many children Lto you have, total?

no~-1 1

no. I haven' t

wo..tke~

a1nee rq

husbAnd died.

IS

)

8

Q.

Di<l you work or, November 21. 1967, or

thenabouts'l
A.

Yets.

Q..

Wht!r& lU.4 70u wor!t1

A.

At Jt"'ort Eustis Post Exchange.

Q..

What kind

A.

Cafeteria work.

Q.

Did

A.

Yes.

Q..

Can you deso:r1.be wh.Gt,

A..

Yes.

Q.

- that !Ught.

A.

About eleven-thirty at night.

Q,.

C~&

y~u

on

ot

tforl\. did you do'?

No·-retdbe!~

2l, 1967, have o.r.. acci-

dent?

ha.lJpen~d

Wh&.li tJ.m(:. <U.d

-

th.i~

f..cciden t

occur?

you

d~~c~1be

basically tor the jur,y

what happened?

A.
eleven-thi~ty

Yes.
at

·rha buf.i pulled i.n 25t:·, Street about

n1~'1t,

a.ad I \!lent to get

o1~r

the bus.

went to get ott 1 t. placetl my r1U:'1.t ro(Jt oft fir. at.

I

Then

I felt thia &liiipert - this greasy stuff at rJ3 toot and I
atarted slipping.

And cy 1'ea.ching a.ro·-md trying to hold

~to

aaaething, &n¥thing• I tell. strildng rq head ag'linst the
.,ua.

And the next thing I remember, the bus driver was pick-

ing m.e up trca the sidewalk.

lfll

9

MABJOiliB TAYLOR • DIIBCT
Q.

wen: you&'turn:lng trca

A.

Yea~

Q..

- when tbe accident llappeneci.

1 waa.

ua wbeN the accJ.dant

ott

wurk when ycu -

occ~l'84,

can 3ou tell

wb&t apecitia &pot'/

A.

Juat about 1n ;tront ot tbe

Q.

Ia that 25th elld Jetreraont .

A.

25th.

Q.

In Bew};lort Rewa.

~-B-Qwa.

You say ,-ou wera setting

riabt root - 41d you &q your ri.ght

the bua and 7uur

foot waa on the street?
I wu eteppln& down. rq riSht root on -

A.

Ye~.

Q.

Where was

A.

ltlll on tJ2e step.

t.t.

Wben you aay you relt

waa it slippery. sort

or

)'OUr

l.IJtt tuot?

8<&8~

on yo'U:l* foot,

sl:lppeey'l

A.

Slipperr, al.ipper.Y -like.

~·

Can you tell usa you spun a..~---uun<i, fell ·real

fast., or whether it waa gradurt.l?
MR. YKAPANISa

I obJect to tllo8tl .leading

queaUona.
THK COUR'la

You can't

have fallen, Mr. Kriepr.
do

aussest how she might
You have got to let her

it •

.BY MR. KRIEGER:

Q.

Can you describe the tall·aa light?

17
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MARJORIE TAYLOR - DIRICT

tast.

A.

! t was

Q..

\lere you camplete]¥

waa your condition

~ter

you

U&~onscioua.

or \-that

~ellf

in a dazP. .~ like.

A..

I would say I

Q.

In a dazet

A.

Yes.

Q.

And you \arould say that is different f'rom

W&\&

being unconscious?
~.Jell,

A.

I think it \'IOU.lrl be different from

being rea1ly unconscious.
Q.

In other words, you were not blacked out?

A.

I r1a.s not nuJJJ.y

~

Before you got off the bus did you look to

.totr.~J..v

bla.ck.ed. out but I

was dazed.

·th~

~~ro, And

tt t a..tl?
~-Hl ..

Yi~:PAliiS:

I object to these leading

quest1.ons, telling her whe.t

got off.

B~

did hnf'"':re she

Your Honor han nlready pointed 1 t out

to

c ounae J..

be

fl.

It.

~rould

seem

t,,

me that \"Te ought to

tittle more caretu.l about the questions.

counsel is

go~118

It

to testi:f'y, it 1a· h1ghly improper.
I sustain the objection.

THE COURT:
BY MR. KRIEGBRa
Q.

You tell ua 1n detail as to how you got from

the bus onto the ground.

/8

/

11

MARJORIE '!'AYLOR - DIRECT

to the bus?

~t

A.

How did I

Q.

Let me aslt you this. -

t.m.

tiell~

!m!EGBB:

Your Honor, you see,

this :ts the problOJil here.

Asking tor a yea-or-no

answer is not a lead.1ns question.

going to ask details.

rrcm

If we are

the witness, it is

eaaent!.al to the question.

THE COURTa

To aak for a yes-or-no answer

is not leading?

~~re ~id

~t th~t

rrom?

She can. answer yea or no.

. MR. KRIEGKR1
TRE COURT:

7ou

That 11 right.

That is what a

leading question iFJ, a queat:t.on that can be

anawared yes or no.
Bl" MR. KRIEGER:
Q.

Call you tell ua U 70U ever looked at the

A.

~;ell :t

Q.

Yf!a • I krtmr that.

A.

I put -

Q..

When you

1\.

~-fell,

ground?

down.

1 t 11as

ni~tti..'!le,

wen getting

e.nyt'fn.y.

o~t

the bus.

I have a tendency always to loolt1ng

When I put fllY' toot down I didn' t see anything.
Q.

~und be~ore

.'\.

Right.

And so, did you see anything on the

you fell?
No~

I didn't.

,,

I

12
Q.

pJ'eaence

paned.

""-'&

the first you knew of the

ot anything ellpper.yl
A.

ground.

So then, what

When tbe bus cSr1ver help.ed me up ott the

Then he waa trying to figure out what hnd ha:?··
~

So he 1ook8 aztound,

all this - we look around,

n.tbe11 a.ncl &11 tb.1a wtdte. thick

stuff~

loolced like maybe

that - we dldn' t :really know what 1t was then but it waa
there.

LookeCl like eoap a.t first.

raa¥be 1t ml&bt have been

Then maybe - he thought

g111ea.ee •

Q.

A..'ld this was eleven-thirty at night?

A.

Abua,

Q.

J?Ul

you later see any ot the grease anywhere

on 701Jr bo4r or your clothes or
l.nt. MOKrotl:

~g?

If Your

!!on~r

please, I object

In naponee to the question

to thAt question.

before, Mrs. Te¥1or e&1.d that it looked like
soap and th.ough.t there mif!J:tt have been.
gre~.

~ane

How Mr. Krieger is clasa1fyina that

answer: in speaking ot pease he 1s making an

&Uimative statement that it is there,

'rbere

laD' t o.ny cn.denee that tbere waa lltnY gnaae

there at thia point, U Your ltonor plee.ae.
THB COUM:

All rlgbt.

I sustain tbe

objection.
./

£0
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Q.

the

Did JOU not1ce anttb1n& upon your olothins after

accidentt
'!'hat waa a couple

~

later,

A.

Yeao

Q.

What vaa the natura ot the substance on ;your

A.

Well, after Mr. Fortner

dqa

clothe a?
•

he ha4

~ COBB

round out it was pease, thla coat that I had on -

it had spots on it. So I went upatairs - well,
~lped

by and told

~

daughter

·• to pt upataln and I B118lle4 tbia atuft and 1 t

smelt Just Uke
Q.

SJ'8&&e.

AU rl&bt.

On the ni&ht

C?t the accident did

you p t •41cal attention?

A.

Yea.

~

What

waa the nature ot the medical attention?

Did you go to a doctor?
A.

I l'lent to the Dixie Hospital.

The CR'r man

that drives tbe truck - the car - be took. me to the Dixie
Hospital• emergency roaa.
Q.

What 414 they do for you at the emergency

A.

The7 x-ra,e4 me and gave me a couple ot

pms.to take.
Q.

What d14 you do then?

Ll

Did you go home or

Q.

TheJ

A.

Yea.

Q..

Wben lO" 485

Wbat boapital wea

pu.t w1Jtea on

:ro•

baa4?

1.• a noapltal. to., two week&,

J'OU inf

A.

Did&.

Q.

D1:da

Hoep1~.

o.x. on

the nilbt

ot t11e

iacc~ wbd.t noa9i'kl 414 you f1P to?

A.

Dix1o.
1m. IK[f<(MBc
11J.ii CO\Sil'it

1 bave
A~l

DO

I'J.Sbt.

tunbar quaGt1ona.

mow you 111&7 e1'0as-

exem•n.e.
tJJr MR. Y.IAPAilSa
Q..

•allpted

.when

~ou

f~J~Ca

an.

-J.o~t,

\be bus aboUt

1 lleUave 70U ae!.d

~

rou

el.eve~tbirtrl

it. was

hJ>o·~~

that 'time.

A.

l tlWlk

Q.

:ta. that tlae usual. t.111e you wvW.d get ham&

wen out on
A..

the .Job?

That is 1WI UbUAl

~ime

tr.e bua p t

to

Jettanon Avenue.

1

t+

How ~-. wai-e ,au h-ca 70\11' ~t

A.

Well, 1 lives on Hampton Avemaa.

.na.J.q know exact}¥ how tar that S.a.

I never

I live 1n tb8 1200

block, Hampton Avenue.
· Q.

How lll&ftJ' 'block& would J'O\l say that 1a from -

tt

/
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.·:

down near OGk Aven1..~ .. be~creen Ct:ilt r~·1 =~h~stn:ut.
Q..

~em J'Q\1 rr.o:tn~

A.

No.

auppoaed to meet

to

t~lte

&loth.er bus?

This particular night my hua'band was
the I'e, whi.ell he d:f.d..

~

~~h'~n

ne get thore •

I wn.a in t,he ht)fP··ital.

ott

o.

He tl'tdn' t

I~~

~o.

tbe bwJ.

He

~

n£\dll 1

fall~

you

t !'eftlly got

He ct\111! P-fte r'•1nrda 1

attar eleven-thirty;

did ho?

loo~i-.1g

the~

~~u l~n~,

when I got

a fetr mir..ut£ a

fox· me ... and I tra.s L"'l ttw

hospital.

!L

he usually

oo

Q.

nsk ;you thia.

I a.ll·rcys getu of'! tOO buill
pt:rited f\Croas the

I ne:tieYe
\.~rt.s

or~

25th Street and

et~ct.

;,;r01 !. ~r..!d

thrd; you bAd on .. let

.me .

it yo·u.r 1ntent5.on after you met your hua-

band to go to y·:Ju,.. hou:1e, ,:.o hat%1?

mJ.evruK~e.

I t is croaa-exam!Dation but thia is

s-tting fer afield.
'l'lm COURr:

I

~:ill

allow it.

BY MR. YBAPA!liS t
Q.

shoes?

I believe you said you llll4 or:. e. pc..il• of wor}._

MA&TOHEB 'lAYLOB - CBOSS

A.

Yes.

q.

can you describe theae work

shoes that you

are t&lld.ng about to us in. detail?
A.

weu.

lt ia a nurae-i;ype eboe• cl'lnkle-tr'Pe

shoe tdtb a. cze:pe scl"•
Q..

It han a.

Cftl)G

A.

Ho, no.

1'he beel, you

beel like NbMr.

sole an4 heel?

know. 1t would 1MI

An<S the aole ls maybe rubber, too, )Jut

1t is a crepe, lilce, you ttno\-t.

q.

I 'believe that J'OU sa1d that aa you B\appe4

ott tl1e bus you

ste~1>ed

ott with ,-our r13ht £cot, is t·tat

cornet?
A.

Tbat la r!&ht.

~1.

And you •aid tbat J'OU telt

.!\.

Under

s~tbin8

sllpperyt

;..1.

~at1on

1q

toot.

. 1~-Then you fsterped r.lown,

1~~

that

ri~"lt?

/\..

'!'hat 1u right •

q.

How, later on wben Mr. Krieser asked

you sa.t.d that you cS14 not notice
A.

~

~ou

slippery?

I cl1dn' t but I could feel this allpper.f

at.utt un&.r rq Q.

You felt, but you didn' ~ see it?

A.

I d1.dn 1 t see it •

. Q.

Is that rightt

a

Now, o.rter you f'ell down,

I
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d1d you n,:,Uce
~\.

~r:ltbins

an t.be pound wheN 70\1 tellt

I d1du' t n.vtice

&l~·tcd.ng

w1ts..l tbe bua

4nver

lle ].pe<l m5 up - becawKt f u;.~• 60.U knew~ a tew minute a I waa

dazed, lJ.ke •
~.

'J:.'.be a\IDotance you eaw, do ,-ou know What 1t

A.

No,

waa?
t.Ue b1.1s drive,. w"e

61'8a&e.

tint we di4n 1 t know what i't was. en4

t1~1n8

to decide wbetber it was soap or

'Rw.t 1• w~t be - they 41cin' t lmw wnat it was.

they know, lt
~

that

~t

st~eet,

WiA.S •

wllite i'<mm1 a tllick. white fO&Uil.

JU•~i. ~a_yl.o~,

an4

All

aen

1a a .layout, a .11agraa

o~

H\11&1Da Bar-B-Que ia ahotm bare by thla.

Dua.t 1a tbe lnte1•ateotJ.on of Jetteraon and 25th.

can 70\1

show us an he l'1? .,ou uan DUU'k. on llere appztox.illate.cy wile n

you f'e..LJJl - i t you. n.llber 1t. 'rhia la the entrance
:!t=.~~t-:1:1:..: ·. ~;.

tell?

( Cou.-.t.~~ l.n4iccJ.ting)

A.

I wn no·4; ao good

~.

"We;,ll, u.piJ:&•UA.iJ4a.teq wbere do 7ou think you

He~

1a tile col'uer

U!J

~t

Qiaarems.

here, ri&bt hent, and bent 18

tile entranoe to Hu«&&ina · s ~ r.lsht be.re.

!n

ft~onahip

Ctl.ll•

to

Do Y"" n.a-v-e 8lJ':f idea

tu tile entrance, wbere you fell?

mu.rk. i.t on there and show it to. ua,
HR.

~a,,

lf YOU:

approxtmatei¥.

Your Hor1or, cou.ldn' t

back, have Mr. Yeapanis aak her 1n

we

stand

nrennce to

the

m.a.l'k, the door or win<iow or aanet.b1n& wban she

tf

/

:?6
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fell• have her mar'.& 1t'

She j.s nervous.

I em not eo good at identity-

l'lm WI1'Ni:3S:
i.ng.

l3I MR.

YEA.PAlf:[g I

~.

I will be glad to.

entrance to HU881na' s.

This (indicating) is the

OVer here (1n41cat1ng) is one w1n-

d.ow; and over ben (1nd1ce.t1ng) is another.
A.

Well, the door -

Q.

The door is right here in this 1ndenta,ion.

A.

'l'he bUS was near the door.

Q.

Right here?

A.

Let's see.

Q..

You would say that tlUs J.s where y-ou fell,

The

first bus - it was somewhere

· along approx1mate~
tne1~,

here?

RememberJ that 1s the door right

that ia the entrance to lluggins' s.
A.

It was near tbat door, I knOlti.

lt.

liear, but you don't know <Jn \'lhich side of

the door you rell?

MR. KRIEQERz

It you don' t know, ae.y

you 4on1 t know.
~

I don't

kn~t.

Bi' MR. YEA.PANJ:S:

Q.

You are not sure ot where you tell?

A.

Not from tbia.

37

~

you bad

:Ui4

)?Q\U'

y~

rignt t'oot - as you put 1t dCMn,

lei't t'oc,t 1.!1 tl..e bua U.oor, I bel.ieve ;vou

~nt.iYU&hl.
1\

n.

Q.

Ia that cora--ect'l

A.

T"nut is CO.&-.L~C t •

,...:,.
'·

D1.d

A.

~~iiiai·

~ow• .rJ.b.~t

atut1' wa.a tllippor.J \UUier
li~t ~lipi)J.ns.

ot

thai ai.de

be:IPirla

I :.felt this at\ltf' under rtf/! foot,
~ 61~.

atart reachins

r

wvu.ld sa.y.

Cd~ur...cl, t.r-ft,.~

·.cnen I
tv hold. f.>nto

In fne meantitle I spin around, knOCked.

GVm&thirlg.
011

f'oot go out i'ra:l under you1

JIB

m.v

~t•

oua, twisted

~lQ

r.ext th1ng I knew, the bus 4n-ver

~aeJ.t

o.ll the

~ray

head

around.
~&

up ~~ ~

\il1o eJ.sG ws.s helpina you up?

A.

Just the buS driver, andMr. Cbeater.

A.

Yes.

was anyone that

7011 knew-

v
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.t\.

V:.ell,. I

Miaa Whi-M; aml 11'18
llU.t

tJf l'lel."•
helpe4

ll84

me

aonu

~fter

'but thig

te.z'

cu:rb• lwv

~

tbe a1:rlJ she trorka4

wallclng behind me.

\\'!!I.!!

I ce:me arou:-ul to

I~

sea her. Bvct1'1'bo:IJ'

relationahili to the

locnt:ton at the

_,an,

Q-

libfml JOU ste:p;-ecl ~ • • bus, how fait wae

lb8

co~n~r

til tbe

stne~t

bus hen t!"u! u-u.rb7

\len,·

Ju~·t

tl.ke U.'l".le.l.

you :1a~ to alwr~s
Q..

Y~.n1

A.

It

~

1nwn.

lr&tl

1..?1 tlW

~

l

c~SAB•

t.

it uas

u~ua.l

tormin&te4

so

I'

It was ~t tbe C\l1''b.

st»r dawn

· cu.\t saying

1lacak M the hoep1tal.

co

W$t tS

Uhat 4c :1~

J\.

. 1 (lSdn• t

the l7wl «river

meu1 ..

toa wea 18lAJ&set1 by the doctor.
~

oft 91wa4

A.

A.
You~~

me.

t11e bUi !rom the eu:m?

tf&o

ot tho

~

~

~tb

~ot

I

1qsal~,

u.p oft the ground. I ai41l' 1;

·~.

· .._

kn~

back

011

ri~'b

the eurb.
ttl• ~.za1nift the

place, yes.
~~

hoepi'tal.

et&J',

Mt! you 3C back to worlcf
~

~o ~

a:way, no.

I came

16th ot »eamllller. I

baCk 'to wOJ'k wtU $be 8\h or 9tb o~ ~.
c~

D14

: V01I tba' you coul4
A.

~

~o

doctos- '-ll you

1fben be alaaaed

'baek t.o wOI'ltt

ou.t ot .tbl

~apital. -~

.ant

J
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November 22nd u.-,tll Februaey 8th?

A.

That ia right.

Q.

1968. And that is all the time that it

s~tya

you were out?
A.

Well• when you lose one or two daya like

that, they don• t keep that kind ot record.

They pay y-ou

tor 7our s1ek leave. You take o'tt, it goes on your stclt
leave.

Q.

That is not what that says, is it?
MR. KRIEGER:

I obJect to this.

We d1dn't

say anytbtng, put in any amount of money fo,.
damages - eleven

MR. GARNER:

~eeke.

That is all you are claiming

is the eleven weekB?
MR. KRIEGER:

It is

~~rleetl.y

understandable.

we are not.
BY MR. GARNER:

Q.

Mrs. Taylor, I shO'A you th1a d1ag1'8m.

!\.

Like I said before, I Am not very gnod at

~~.

You don• t

diagrttms.

it was in the
A.

~rea

of

kn~~

where you fell but you know

HU&~ins•~?

I cannot really say :from this thine; here

becauae I don't know about the diagram.
Q..

Yes, ma'am.

You know 1t was in ,.ront

'>~
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CROf'~

Hugg1ns 1 & where 70U tell?
that area.

A.

I n

Q..

In that area?

A.

Right here (indicating) 1 somewhere 1n there.

Q.

Can you say it was in front ot Huggins's

A.

Yes, I know it was 1n front of him somewhere

or not?
in here, because tho.t door, I can remember

~hat

door.

~

The door on HUSiina•a?

A.

Yes.

Q.

All r1ght, ma• am.

A.

Exactly how tar from the door I could not

Now -

measure troa here.
Q.

All right.

Now, you e.re not saying that the

bus was not stopped 1n a bus stop when this ha.ppene4, are

you?
A.

Well, I wouldn 1 t really know 1f that 1s the

bus stop or not.

A bus 1n front of the bust.

~·

that a

bus stop?
Q..

Do

lf'OU

know that there 1• a bua stop sign

clown here at this point, down beyond Husglns• s?
MR. KRIBGERt

Your Honor, I think the

witness -

A.

That is the bus stop.
MR. KRIEGER:

30

- aa1d abe can't read -
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THE

cou:arr:

There 1a nothing in the world

wrong with the question •.
MR. KRIEGER;

to the plat:

r.rhe fact that he is referring

she has already said ahe can't

operate with it because

8he

can• t draw tbinp

to scale.
MR. GARNER:

You said 1n your opening atate-

m.ent that the bus stopped at the bus stop. Are
you now saying it didn't stop?
MR. KBIEGERz

I mean the bus stop; it

It 1& not - I don't want to get

&topped.

al1t1ea 1n this thing.

per~on

She said she 4oean•!t

underetand it.

MR. OA.BRER:

Are you claiming the bus didn't

atop at the bus stop?
THE COURTa
rullng on.

ian• t.

Just ask tee question the.t I em

I will say what is ni.tp:Lcking and what

She must answer the question i:r she can.

It abe can't• she can say so.
MR. KRIEGER:

It calls for a conclusion as to

what was the bus atop.
THE COURT:

J:t doe&n' t call tor

~in&·

He

is aalt1ng her whether the bus stop sign is there

in front ot Huggins's.
MR. KRIEGER:

31

Ch.

/
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THE COURT&

That 1a all that she ha.s to

anawer.
MR. GABNER1

I t Your Honor

vleaae~

the one

I am po1nt1ng to is t\lrther down f'rom Huggins• s,
whieh weulcl include the areo. which ls embn.ced
b7 the atreet 1n tront of HU&Sina• s.

THE COURT:.

All right.

B1' MR. GARNBRa

is a bus atop a1gn right there?

Q.

~re

A.

Right here, yes.

Q.

There is one there and you knO'..r that, clo you

A.

I see that right here.

Q.

But J"OU know that there ls one out there

not?

r1ght here, is that not correct?
A.
Q.

The7 e.lways get ott by that
. '!'hen

~ewelry

stare.

there ia another bus stop o1gn r1ibt

up here at the corner?
A.

This one be the jeweley store right hen,

that 1a right.
Q.

so, now, the bus stopped r1gbt here in 1'ront

ot Huggine•a on the n1gnt you got ott, did it not?
A.

It was a bus 1 one bus alre&Uy in the zone.

Q.

Yes .. ma'am; but your bus stopped 1n front

ot Hussins•s?
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Right here, somewhere along here but I

A.

c: an' t remember.
~1.

So

your bus stopped between the two bus atop

a1sns that are located thare on 25th Stre.,t, is that not

correct?
A.

-That is what it seems, yes.

~l.

So it ·stopped within the bus stop, is that

not correct?
f\.

I guess you would

Q.

And

~ou

~all thi~

the bus atop.

had -

MR. !Ot[EtJER:

I ask that that last answer

be stricken because the question "'H,.e unfa.ir.

It

calls tor the conclusion aa to what is and is
not a bus etopJ and. Mra. Taylor is not an expert

in thiso
THE- -COURTt

All right.

Well; I will

1n•true-t --the Jury----th&'t---&1&---a&U i-t. stopped wi-thin
the bus atop signa.

BY MR. GARNER:
Q.

.Mrs. Taylor, how etten had

A.

I ride the bus every ni.gbt but

J'OU

ridden tbia

bua?

nlgbts a week.

ll&)'be

two

Bowetim9euv husbN\4 picked. me up from

·r~ork.

Q.

How long had you been riding on the bus?

A.

Oh, ever since I _had been working Fort Eustis
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b~.

I had been riding tbo
~.

How often did you get ott at this particular

A.

Just like I say: every night but ma7be tt1o

stop?

nights u weel' cat-ch

r;.

~,

Pardon?

A.

li~d

ride.

poor chances ot ctttching ridau.

Didn't

have no choice; ride the bus.
MH. KRI.E01!d:

I ubjec:t and

~aia

anst1er be stricl'-.en because he

ott at this bus stop .. " and

reque.:~t

"lflhen you got

tho metr.u1ng o! c::. bU5

stop is crucial to this particular case.

ness is not tbe

witne~~

that that

IV wit-

·that is to testify toj."'

the bus company as to what 1& and what is not a
bus stop.

And I th1uk shu

~-<~aS

led i11to it

;;.t~ld

unft\ir.iy eo by Mr. Uurner.
l'IIE COUR'l':

z.m.

KRIEGER:

I

ovciTule yot..U• obJe:=tion.

I take exception, Your Honor.

BY MR. BROOKS&
·~·

Had you e11er had occe.uion to t.fl1p before., in

these cre1Je-sole uhoees?

A.

No, I never had.

Q.

Not on rai11Y surfaces?

Did you e'ler have

arthritis?

A.

/
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Q.

'What?

.A.

NoD not yet; 110 arthritis.

~.

wee Hugsi.ns &r-B... Qu.e closed every ni&bt

w-hen you got oft the i'e?
~

I

really~~

t P"-Y much

u.ttentic;,~

,,ihon l

sot oft the bus t.o ~ thc&e th1ngs,wr£Stlwr ti4&y~. were closed.

or :r..ot.
~.

Do you know wtaether or not they were closed

that pe.rtic\i.lar righ·t?

I really don' t know.

A.

I don't ltnmt.

~

:lou were dazed, I believe you &a1d?

A.

'1es, after I tell

r

really 41dn' t notice.

BeCaWie when I g,et ott th& bus I go abo·u.t my ·bus1rJeas,

you know, going noma •
~

Did you noti.ce any cans such as garbage

csns or rsf'use cnns in the &reat
A.

Oh, no-o

Q,.

Did you see &.rq- 1 notice e;ey marks where any

eans had been removed? - like round 1u.rks or, ttJ.E: . s14ewalk v

Q.

Did 3vu

~lk.

tv a.nyhody tr.om Huag1na' a or

it& f;tm,t;l"ywsa about the accident?

Q.

.kha11 w2s the next time you went to that par-

ti.cular area after the accident?
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(There

ws.t.~

no objection. )
Pl·; in tiff'

THE COUR7&
an

1nt t-oduce <.\,
\)ill,~ ··~e~ m~:..rlted

(The
:~j

s ;::.>:hib1to 5 ~ 6 and 7 1
Pl;::in·tir:r•s E.·tb1b1ts

C and 7 .)
All r1e;ht 1 Rlr., Next witness.

'rUE COURT&
MR. :\RIEGZR:

I Cf!.ll Mabel Ht\ggint;;

!!.~

or1

eroGG-exa~t1on.

YC1 l\ Cf.ll

THE COlfRTl

hc.~t'

as

r~~,

e.~ .f\3rH~

tt.ritnese?

Ml\.

H&B&tt

~EGER;

Yes• sir.

HUOOI:'fS; caJ.led b:r the

~pla.1nt1:f·t

as an

a4vene witr..ass, v.:Ad having been first duly sworn, teBti.r1ed
a.s follows•

BY

or

rm.

iOUEQERa
Q.

St:J~

yr;ur

A.

Mab~l

Huggins.

Q..

Mrs •

!~:me

1f' you w111, please.

Hug~ a~ ~re ra

yc)U. thrJ

O'i~l.e

r

.~:1 ;·~a ;nal·'v:.~:e t"

tna Hucgina .Be.r-B-"ue o:: 25th 1treet :::nl \iovemb._,r. 22s

1967?
A.

Yea.

Q..

Ie. that

Avenue and 25th Street?
A.

Yf;s.

clt)lk~

to

tht! OOl"ner '. )£ J·ef'ters<'n
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:BY

~~

And do you

~till

i1,

(The w1 tne fH3 nodde d. )

Q.

O.K.

cwn that eata.bli&hml:nt?

rnm courria
Q..

~Ju.t tJt:~.t:t

A.

Yes.
l~.

your answer?
She shook her head yea,

KRIEGER:

Your HO!lor.

Sf MR. KRIEGER:
Q..

On 11ovember 21,

a can ot grease onto

1967 • do you 1'8JD8lDber

the .sidewalk in t.ront

putting

ot youl'

establ1sh!Qent?

A.

Yea., I remember it being put there.

Q.

Can you describe the :size of the can or the

we1@tlt. whAt kind of: ean 1t

sdze?

ld.dth?

~,ras?

:..

It Wli.e a tin can - about 25-p.ound can.

Q..

About

R.

25.:.pound cn.n.

Can you u.pproximn.te

Whnt '.:ou.-~d that be 1n

th~t?

&

What wnB wnat?

Q.

Whe·' wouJ..d thltt can be 1n n1ze, in hciy)lt and

Can you appro.x1mate that?
~

(witness 1nd1cet1ng) About this tall.

~-

It would be o.bout :from you1• -;..rai st tc, your

A.

Yen, I

chin?
~~ss

3'1

so.
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How wide wou.14 it be?

Q.

O.K.

A.

How wide?

Q.

You knowJ what would be

1;b.e -

old sec-.tey teftl. not the diameter - yea.
the 41-.ter of

I forget the
what would be

tne cant

A.

I don•t

Q.

How far acrosa the top?

A.

I don • t know.

Q.

Would lt be about aa wide as ti'OIIl aboUlder

knOW.

to shoulder, do you tblnk?
A.

It 1s round.

Q.

Well, all r1ght.

It 1anot.w1de, 1t 1a round.
In other words, it 1s as

wide as a stovepipe, 1o that rlght?
A.

Sq what?

A.

It 1a not a.a thin ae a. stovepipe?

BY' THE COURTa
Q.

Can 7ou show him with your arms about ho"1

big it was!
A.

About tnie wide (witness 1mU.cat1ng) •

BY MR. ItRIEGERI
Q...

'lhank. you.

And can you tell WI how full that

can was with grease?
A.

It waan• t quite full.

Q,.

It wasn• t quite t'ul.l.

did you put 1t out on

~

s1<lewallt?

Al.1. J1.ght.

How.

why

was there a nason tor

MA.BEL HUOOINS - CROSS

pu"tlng 1 t on the sidewalk?

\1elJ., wo a.lways

A.

tor·

the gartlage there

a~owe4

the ga.l''bap men, beside the building.

Not on the a14ewalk.z

'beaide t.he bu1ld.ing.

to1~

or

Q..

But dooa tr.'le &1dewalk

Q.

A.LJ.

~ sol~d

r:LGnt.

ru11

up to the building?

A4&d w·as tb.e gntaase in a liquid

for.m?

A.

We..L.l.,. not exact-J.Y llQ\L1&i• rwt exactly soJ..:Ld.

~

It

A.

I

Q.

All right.

tnat date that
4r:y t.lu\t lire.

waG

pourable?

you could arq that.

&.118GG

l'QU

put thl&i out?

~aylor

lftas like when you

llt,at waa t-ho ~fti!atber like on

put

Do you remember?

on

tl1e

tell. 4o you niDflllber what the weather
~

grease out?

A.

It wa.a a fail· day.

"l,.

By

A.

No.

Q.

Not rail'ling.

"faizJ' do ycu mean ... w&s it raining?

ws.a

1·~

dry 'but

overcast

when

lOU put tbe gre&.ae out?

A.

I don• t. know.

Q.

You dOl\' t.

grease outt

About wlla·i;

t,ime d:1d you put the

Do you remember?

A.

It -was about se veu 'that utornlng.

Q..

About seven o• clock in tlle moming?
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A.

Ah'U'I.

Q-

Ar1cl did the sarbs.3e men lliek. up the can?

A.

YeF.:.

Q.

And did ¥OU

A.

"if...'tfJ •

ae~

th:!m ap1 l· o.ny of tbe
i.

grease?

Your Honor> I object to the

MR. YFAPANISt

leadinz

~ue~tion.

MR.

K!Ulf;c~Ell:

~'1!8

COUNT:

wi·tnea&.

'l'hi.a iG on croaa-exnm1nat1on.
He has

her an an cldvcrne

c;_.l~c<1

Nobod7 obJected.

'B!' MR. KRIEGl~H:
o~

Oh, you sa:; you did sea the

And did yo'!J.?

garbage man !.!)1\l the

~e.. s~,

is tho.t rie;ht?

A.

(The w1tne:JB a,.,dded.)

Q.

Did the

attempt to cle2.11 ·the

z~rbr;.se ~ t~"lt

r;~t·.se u~~.

':tit.nes.~

."..

(The

·~.

!lr.J'\"J

A.

\'!c

Q.

You. hcl}.:ed

did lie

clc~...n

aptl!ed tij(:

~~reuse

it?

nodded.)

~~.tter~t-~·t

cle£.ned. it, too.

tc· ::leo.n 1t..!
f;o · o..LGo cleaned it wi.th

Clorox.

try

clc~

it, 'but did tbe t;n.rbaeP .man

tC' clcPn it up?
A.

Yeo.

q_..

"\ ll rig.'lt.

'to

1:ow, hou mucll grease Gicl he

I
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apill?

Do you know?

A.

It vaan• t that much.

BY THE COURT1

your pardon?

Q.

Be&

A.

It wa.an• t m.ucl>..

Q.

It wasn•t much?

1-...

No.

Br MR. KRIEGERI
Q.

it

U)l,

Ga1d

When you

s~·

tba·t you tried to hel1j clean

414 you or 414 one ot your bel,p, help cleB4J. it ·up?
A.

well, I aida "we." I didn't

Q.

Mrs.

A.

I

Q.

O.it.

s~·

"me''; I

"we."
I am not trj1110 to trick you or

H~lfl•

L~dng.

WlClel·~t&.nd

that but I still say

"we, n so -

You mean you c:-:1d the garbage man,

t)r

you c.nd one ot A.

l(r hel.t.J.

Q.

And you were involved :tn cleanins up?

penonall.J" helped cJ.ean it
cert•1D~

You

~?

~

I

Q.

o.r~:.

A.

'!'hey had things on t11e truck that they used.

Q.

What?

A.

I don• t remeuber just whnt it was they uaed.

did.

How 41d tbe ga:.!'bap man try to clean up?

A broan or o. mop or wba.t 414 they uaet

~'
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Q.

What time ll&a t.be sreaae epilled?

A.

About e1atrt.

Q.

Abo\Jt eight oJ cloak.

nwam.ber - well, 41d you know

t~~t

o.It.

Do Y'0\1

And do you

MrJr.. Taylor hAd her aec1-

dent on the same n1Qht tbat tbe greue waa ap1.lled?
A.

lto.

Hot until I heard

'·t -

UJJt. ..

I think 1t

was tba next da:y,or the day atto:- tbat it waa.
Q.

When you beard it?

A.

Yeo.

Q.

Rlsht.

A.

I heard it lrhen - I didn't hear it•

ro~.

Saaeone - acasbody came ai'O\alCl aaking questions and. I
heard it that way.

After that I didn't hear •l¥17 mon &bout

it.
Q,

When the grease was spilled,

onto the City &14el':alk!

~Ian

\iBB

1 t spilled

it tSpilJ.ed Grtt<; t.he city

aidew~t-lk?
at;;~et 1 tht~

A.

It l·re.s Bpilled. on the

~

Pardont

~

Yes, the sidewalk.

Q.

And the si.tlewaJ.k close to the street!

A.

No; 1 t wa&· spilled on the l'idet-ra.lk, "That they

sicl.elra.lk ..

cell the e1c1.walk.
Q#

~tTell,

was 1t spilled aloGtl to the Cl..trb, or -

/
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~

No. it wasn't.

~

It wasn't spilled clooe to the curb?

A.

Nowhere near the curb.

Q.

But you eaid, tben, it was spilled on the

etft8t,earl1er'l
A.

Well, I said the street, the sidewalk, what-

ever yo\l call it.
indicating).

The can is here like this (witness

This 1& the w1ndO\<l• and here' o the can.

when he picked the can up. the grea.ae was apilt.

Well.t

In

other words. he kind of did llke this (witness de;nonatrating) to balance himselt like that, and just a little bit

ap1lt.
Q.

It waan• t, J'OU know, then that - it

Right.

wasn• t apill.ed when

tr1ec1 to put it in. the truck?

l'le

Is

that what you are saying?
A.

Do what?

'~·

Do you

tried. to put it into

~~ow

tr~

that it 1·ra.s not s;pilled when he

truck, tried to litt the can into

the truck?
A.

No, he didn't spill it then.

Q,.

Did you see him spill it?

A.

Yea.

~.

011, you.

I waa sitting at the door.
wera standing at the door when lt

was actually spilt?

A.

Yea; I saw it.

'tJ
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Q.

And did it rain that day?

A..

Nr:..t that day.

Q..

Did it rain later that· evening?

_I\..

That

!dg.~t,

yes.

I don't remember "lhat time

it ste.rted but it was raLrting the next momins.
Q..
11!.~tf

D•:> you .know 1t e.ny of the greafle floated,

an oil aliclt on that greaaet
A.

N~,

I would aay not, becauAe it was the

Clorox that I took out there - that is the reason why I
said

"we,"

because I a'!l the one that took the gallon of

Clorox out 't.L"lere myself; e.nd I don• t think that the grease

could have tloated after pouring Clorox on the grease.
Q..

other?

You ha'!e no personal lmowledge one way or the

That is juGt n.n opinion

~,rou

are expressi!l£, is

that rig..ltt?

A.

About

t)

...

About whether or not the grease floated.

A.

ilo, it dldn' t.

~~~t?

I lmow the grease couldn't

have floated.
Q.

You know that as a tact?

A.

As a. tact.

~.

You looked at it?

A.

It couldn' t he.ve floated.

Q.

Did the C1ty come out the day after the

accident and clean the sidewalk?

7l
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they
MR. YEAPANIS:

the ae"C1.dent

Your Honor. what/did after

-

THE COUR'l'1

Sustained •

MR. KRIEGER:

Your Honor, I aa not offering

thla as proo,- of any· neglipnee.

1t tor the
the

sreaae

p~ose

I am offering

at showing the presence of

during thia period.

THB COURT1

Sustained.

MR. KRIEGER:

I objeet and make an

exception, Your Honor.
Yo~

Honor, I turtber malte an exception to

that ruling on the basis that even 1:t it was

ottered to show its condition at that time. it is what
eould have been done in lieu of what was done.
1& proper to go into evidence then.

It

I don't want

it to sha-r it aa the condition o.t that time but I

,.,ant to mhow what could have be on done ·to prevent
the grease from being slippery.

THE COURT:

No• air.

That is

:reason it is inadmissible.

afterwards, Mr.

I~eger,

the very

What &n7body did

4oean' t have anything to

do with this case at all.

BY MR. KRIEGER:
Q.

When you saw the spill, did you notice

whether or not the can fell?
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and Just

a

splash~

A.

Yeu.

~

Did it rall?

A.

No.

Q.

I·t didn' t fall?

A.

Crlw witneaa shook her head.)

Q.

Wha·t happened?

~

Ju~t

Q.

It

A.

I·, dJ.dn 1 t dl.>laah.

ff.

·as I told you.

spla~d

little bit

out over the top?
He Just grabbed lt UJ:J

out, like I told you.

Ct.Uile

It

·~a~11'

it was a spill.
Q.

Didn $ t the

ge.rbfi.~e

me o attempt ·to clean the

grea.se at that tilae?
A.

MH. YEl-\.PAliiSt

•.rial.t

q~stion

has already

ueen asked.
l{R. KRIEGER:

':lla.t 1s repetitious.

I am

sorry.

cou:arra r..:'

THE

haa been. asked.

BY MR. KRIEGER&
Q,.

Is the corner

llll

wil.1ch your barbecue is

located a busy corner in l'iewport News"/

Is there a lot of

pedestrian tre.fi'ic'l

A.

~!e

are not Qn the corner.

Q.

Well, I mean that vicinity.

A.

Well, I

~~as

you could call it busy - at

t
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times.
Q.

~imf

11\8.117 feet would you say you are., approx1-

matel.J' • from the corner'/
A..

I lfouldn' t know; don• t know too much about

Q.

o. K.

feet.
Wo1lld you say one door or two doors

traa the corner?
A.

When you say "door~ 11 \ath&t do you ms~M?

Q.

Uell THE COURT:

Here is a plat that 1s i.n evidence.

It speaks f"lr itself. · If you want to ask her

about it, that is all

rl~t.

BY MR. KRIEGER:
Q.

( Teltin1.~ up

tho elth1b1 t)

Is this (indicating)

the front door of your establishment right hare, pointing

t·? the graph in Avidence'

Is tlus the front dcor of your

eatabllnhment right tr,.ere en this gra.ph

the~t

says "Huggins"?

This is 25th S tl,el3t ( :1nd1.c.!'~.tinif::) •
~l..

(lt11tness ex~1n.1ng)

BY THE COURT:
Q.

Just to apaed it up:

Aren't you behiild the

Je,tfelry etct·e that sits on the corner s.nd taces Jefferson

Avenue?
A.

Yes.

Q.

You are the first door facing 25th Street tram
~1
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the comer, tac1n8 25th street?
1\.

Ye~,

Is that right?

first door leaving the

Je•v-el~.f a-'~ol--e.

The

Jt1Welry R"tor.e ha.FJ aot a door.
'filE COURT1

side door

The Jeweley
i.;ha t is

·there~

~~tore

does have a

rig.~t,.

BY MR. KRtEGERl

q.
point.

This is 122 feet from this poi..11t to this

Would you sf\y you 8.re about one-half' 1":-om tha corner
~

to a point sanewhr1r.& tur.ther do\'Tn

~H:~st

you on 25th .3treet?

j:(J,_u,d I be accurate lu

.On this map, tha-r.e :to 122 feet.

a;1yi113 that you s.re abont ha 1 1\-t~t.y towards - v.:t.-ray from
.Jeffe~aon

Avenun f>."cJtn that comer ·!;nis 1::!2 !eet?

\·lould you

oo about sixty :reet tram the comer right here·?
A.

I l-.rould be about

bualengths f·rom the

t\TO

corner; the length of t1•1o buse a from the corner.

trom the corner?

Q.

The length of two buses

A.

(The

q,.

You meNl from the back o'! one bus to the

'"ii.;neaa

nodded.)

back of the next bus?
.n.

(The witness nodded.)

watched that very often.

As

f&:'

Almost.

I have

as the f'eet, a,s I say, I

d. on' t :.-.:now much about it.
Q.

Do you know hatr

A.

Bea your J;ardon?

Q.

Hc··~:.t

lc...~g

long is a bus?

a. buu 1s?

Can you ai•proximate that?

/
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A.

know about

No, I can• t.

feet~

but I

That is why I sav I didn't

do know about the length

ot

the

· buses because I eo otten watch them.
Q.

Well, if I show you this scale - do you agree

that when you are talking about the buses you are talking

about the front ot the bus being right here at the comer?
A.

I guess so.

Q..

Well. there is the bus stop

s1{P.l.~

would

that be right?

A.

As I eay, I mean I don' t know anything

. about - the two lengths of the two buses: because at the
end ot the bus, it la a little bit by our door, the second
bus.
Q.

O.K.

Now, you are saying, then, that from

here to here (indicating) is two eanplete bus lengths·?
Right?

A.

Ahum.

Q.

T!t1o c c:a.ple te buae s?

A.

Almost.

Q.

Right from here?

A.

No, not exactly two buses, now.

Almost.

Because the bus• s little back door Q..

From here way over to he:re (indicating) is

122 :teetJ from the :rront
they have

ot the first bus back here to where

the second bus atop noted is 122 teet.

Where ia
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let' a say, 1n reference to

the middle or your front door,

It is not quite - it is not even

122 feet on "thi$ thil1g?

' halfWay, is 1 t?
A.

th~.t

Back to\1·erds

-fj}l..e

second bus sign, 1s 1t?

l·lhat is not. ha.li\fay?

from here to here (1nd1ca.t1ng)?

~loser tt:)

A.

Yes.

Q.

0.4.

'Y'JU!'

Jef':fera<nl Avenue ::.han fme halfway llOint nn

that line, is:n' t it?
A.

;roH,

Avenue, that lirte;.

A..

don't

You see the fron-t door there?

Ahum.

Q..

buses.:

fr.ont door is 1"There on that line?

iS!l'

·~at

1::; closer to Jefferson

t it?

No, because - let• s see.

It ia three buses -

alm.t:os-'~.

kll0\1 ho~;

long the huse:o nre.

A.

And I don't lmotz uhnt yo·..J. a.ro

Q.

I

ta:U~1nG

a.bo.ut

r..m trying to get the nut1ber of feet from

this point here, approximately the number of feet.
A.

t·1ell, that is

so

~rha.t

I

\iB.S

trying to explain to

I
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70u., what I knO\·r.

Thit1 I don't knott.

She ca.n' t tell you in teet.

THE COUHT:

She can tell you in buslengtl'u; ancl that 1e the

beet ahe can do.

rm.

Km:EGER:

Your liono:t I the map

~ru.r·hi

cally shows 122 reetJ and she can aee where her THE

WITliEBS~

If I don't unclerstfl,nd the map.

I don' t un<le rs tand 1 t,

THE COURT:
TID~

She didn't Wlderstand the map.
I am trcJing to tell you what

HITHESS:

I understand.

r-rn.

Your Honor, I ;rould J.j ke to

K::RIEGEl\1

shmr this tc the juey - it 1e 1.n evidence - and
l:H>int out Hllat I am trying

Mrs. Huggins.

to demonstrate with

I thinJ:: tha.t 'N·ou.1ci lle entirely

proper.
MR. YEAPANIS:

Tllli COURT:

Your Honor -

I will let you argue that.

am not e;oing to let you
MR. KRIEGER:

TI!E COURT:

sh.o~t

I

1 t to the :·Jur"J.

I t 1s an exhibit• Your Honor.

I understand that, but you are

going to point out 122 teet on it, and then hnlf
o~

it - this, that and the other.
_MR. KRIEGER:

·...

.611• no.

It is self-evident.

/
S'l
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and there is 122 feet.
THE COURT:

Sure.

The jury can see the

plat, absolutely.
(Mr. Krieger handed it to the jury.)
THE COURT:

I am sorry.

I didn't understand

what you meant.

MR. KRIEGER:

Yes; I just wanted them to be

able to - •

BY MR. KRIEGER:
Q.

But

you do remember that it did rain on the

·day that Mrs. ·raylor tell; 1sn' t that right?

A.
the next

It d1dn' t rain that day.

morning~

1t was raining then.

When I woke up
But

that day it

did not ra1n, that day; and when we closed that night it

wasn't raining.
Q.

Sometime during the night it started.
Do you remember making a statement to Mro

J. B. Fortner on November 'Z7 » 1967?
A.

Saying what?

Q.

Talking about this accident; Mr. Fortner,

who is a representative of the bus company.
A.

Just as I told you 1n the beginning, I

talked with - that is when I knew about the lady had fallen;
I talked with someone when he came to ask me about it.
Q.

Yes.

And that was six days after the acci-

dent, six days atter the grease spilled; right?
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A.

I don' t remember just - I mean, what day

Q.

i.vell, November 27, 19-

A.

\\'ell, I really don't remember.

Q.

Do you

it was.

reme~bet·

telli.ng M:r. Fortnez· that the

area that the grease covered was about two teet square?
A.

I don't remember talking about
MR. MORTOrT:

state111ent made

feet.

object '!"'ith referencs to a

I

1~. ~

case S1lCh as this.

An ex parte

THF. COURr:

n~

ut~tement

is not

proper.
MR. MORTON:

Yes, sir.
A prior inco!laistent

MR. KRIEG.E1:t:

ut~.tement.

Your Honor, on cross-examination, that is all.
TI·IF, COURT:

I think there is s. ota.tU!e

covering thE.•.t.
MR. KRIEGERc

A.ll right. sir.

It refers to

certain types of statements in certaL"'l kind& of

situations.

This is a detenda.nt.

'l'HE COURT:

I think this is. one of them,

unless you show me somet.hing to the contra):").
MR. KlUEGEll; . All right 6 Your Hon()r,

withdra.u the question.

I have no further

questions.
THE COURT:

MR. YEA.PANIS?

SJ

I
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MR. YEAPANISt

We don't have any questions

to as.lt her now o
DIRECT EXAMINATION
BY MR. BROOKS z
Q..

that day?

Mrs.

Huggins~

what time did you knock off

What time did you close up?

A.

I would say about nine •

Q.

Nine p.m._ nine o• clock that night?

A.

Yes.

Q.

Of your own knO\'lledge do you know tfhether

anybody slipped 1n front

ot your place

that day?

A..

No.

Q.

Did you walk over the area where that grease

was spilled and cleaned up?
A.

Yes.

~

Did you slip?

A.

NOe

MR. BROOKS:

I have no more questions.

I have one e

Would you tell me what John

at THE COURT:
Q.

Huggins has to do with the Huggins Bar-B-Que.
A.

w~t

did he have to do with it?

Q,.

What does he have to do with it..

Doec he

own it?
· A.

He did before he turned it over to me.
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Q..

Let• s talk about November 21,

All right.

1967, when this aceident happened.
1\.

{Witness p£using)

Q.

You don't remember.

liho owned it?

I don't remsmber,

All right.

Thank you.

- .... - ..

{The witness was excluded and not excused.)
MR. KRIEDER:

I would like to call Herbert

Will1WJ1Se

We would lilte to call him as

lvfR. COGDILL:

He was with the City at tne

an adverse wi·tness.

time the accident happened.
If Your Honor please. we

l.ffi. YEAPAlfiS:

obJect to his being called as an adverse witness.
It hasn't been established that he is adverse.
Because he worked for the City doesn't make him

THE

l~OURTt

ot the City

a~

'fr!ell_, he hnvinr. been an employee

the

tj~

or

the accident, I will

let hirn be called as a.n adverse t-titness.
Note my exception to the

MR. Yb!APANISc

Court' s ruling.
MR, KRIEGER:

Thank you,

HERBERT H, WILLIAMS, called by the plaintiff as

an adverse witness, a.nd having been first duly sworn,

testified

~s

follows:

j

ss
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CROSS-EXAMINATION
BY MR. KRIEGER:
Q..

~;ould

A.

Herbert H. Willlame.

Q.

llr.

you state your name • please.

Williams~ whe~e

do you J.ive?

\'Jhat is

your address?

~:hat

1'..

824-A Rutherford.

Q.

How about going over that.

A.

824-A

Q.

Rutherford Street?

A.

Hight.

Q.

\-~here

A.

City of l';ewport Ne1ts.

'~·

Were you so employed on Novembe!· 21, 1967?

A.

Y~~s~

Q,.

And where were you employed for the City g

Rutherf~rd.

are you employed?

I we.s.

departmertt?

A.

Sanitation Department.

Q.

What

l\'aB

your job with the Sanitation

Department?
A.

Collecting garbage.

Q.

\~ere

A.

r \·;a.a helper.

Q..

You "'Jrere the helper?

Q.

Right.

you the driver or tr1e r,elper?

H. H. WILLIAMS - CROSS
Q.

On that day do you remember picking up some

grease down at the Husgins Bar-B-Que at 25th and Jetteraon?
A.

Yes, I do.

Q.

Tell us \vohere you p1clted this garbage up or

A.

Well~

grease.

I picked it up at Huggins Bar-B-Que -

at the Huggins Bar-B-Que.

Q.

O.K.

Go ahead.

A.

It was right on the corner. they had grease

at the - I mea."l where they had all the trash right there at
the right-hand side of the door.

building.
well~

~.

was that right on the sidewalk?

A.

No; they had it up beside.

Q.

'!'he other side of the building?

A.

Yes, they had 1t the other side of the

And so we moved all the bags and all.

So thenj

just got the stand, the atand that had the grease

1n it.
Q.

What you are ta.lk1ng about is a can or e..

A.

Twenty-t1ve-potmd lard stand is what it was.

Q.

You call 1t e. "stand," but it was actually

stand?

a twenty-tive-pound lard can?
That is what it was.

A.

Right.

Q.

How rul.l was that can, Mr. Williams?

51
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A.

The can was a1tt1n& up beside the building.

Q.

How close was the top?

A.

I don't like to aa7 becauae I mean when I

was the grease -

picked the stand up, throw it 1n the truck - I picked it up

to throw it 1n the truck. a l1ttle bit spilled on the
street.
Q.

A little bit spilled on the street?

A.

Right.

Q.

Did it have a top on it?

A.

It had a top on it but it wasn't f'aatened

down t18ht.

Q.

Had a top on it but it wasn't fastened down

A.

That is right.

Q.

How much ddad yau spill on the street?

A.

Well, didn 1 t very much apill, tell you the

Q.

wasn1 t ver.y much spilled?

A.

That is right.

Q.

O.K.

A.

Well, I

tight?

truth.

Now, how did you start to pick up thir,

can?
~uat

took it by both handles and went

to p1clf. it up.
Q.

Took i·t by both handlea'i

A.

Right.

It had two handles, handle on each

s&

I
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aide, that is right.

Q.

And when you gr.abbed it to pick it up, is

that when the grease eame out
A.

th.p.

top?

Well., when I picked it

u:p~

as I got ready to

throw it in the truck, that is when a little splashed out.
Q..

A little splashed out?

A.

Thnt is right.

Q.

was the "little" close to the building line,

or out here close to the eurbl1ne?
~

Well, it wae right oft

Q.

Right off the curb.

~rom

the curb, I

believe.
You remember, don• t you?

Yott know where it waa spilled, don't you, Mr. Williams?
A.

Well, tell you the truth, not definitely I

aon•t, because I mean- but I think it was right offbut it was right oft on the curb, I know.

I mean because

when I picked it up to throw it in the truck, the truck was

parked in the curb.
Q...

Righ.t.

As you. started to thrOlf it into the

· truck, that is when you spilled it?

rest

o~

A.

That is right.

Q..

No~~,

when you spilled

1t in the back of the

A.

~.t,

di.d you throw the

tr~ck?

· Yes, I throwed the can, throwed it in the

truck, ths.t is right.

I

H. H.

\·liLLIAl~lS

Q.

grease?
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Ie this the usual way that you pick up this

Is this the way they usually left it, out by the

side?
A.

Well, I wouldn't know about that becaWJe I

Q.

You had picked it up before, hadn't you?

A.

No, I haven't.

Q.

You had never picked it up before?

A.

No.

Q,.

You had been working a different route o

mean-

I worked a different route.

All right.

Now, who was working with you that
A.

I was working with Mr. Faison.

day?

I don't know

who the other fellow was, tell you the truth.
Q.

You don't know who the other man was that

you had been working with that

d~?

~

No, I don•t.

Q.

Had. you ever seen him before?

A.

Well, new men come and go. ·I don't know

exactly who it was, tell you the truth.
Q.

Which side was Faison working on?

A.

Faison working up the lett•hand side of 25th

and I were working the right.
Q.

And the· other guy was doing what?

A.

Well, he was working the other side

wi~h
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hila, helping on this other end, too.
Q.

Whiah side was he t:rorking?

A.

He waa working on the side with me.

~

He was wortdU1g on the side with you?

A.

That 1s right.

Q.

After you spilled this

A.

Well, \fe al'\·ta.ys carried brooms on the truck.

what did you

grease~

do then?

I took the broom, cleaned it up the best I could.
Q.

Cleaned it up the best you could?

A.

That is right.

~

Who helped you clean it up the best you

A.

I cleaned it up

could?
myself~

took the broom,

cleaned it up myaelt.
Q.

Oh, you cleaned it up yourself?

A.

That is right - the best I could.

Q..

Did the other boy help ycu any?

A.

No, he didn 1 t.

~

N~4,

did you see anybody come out that had

a.n establishment along there after yoi.1 spilt

thi~ ~rease?

·Did you see Mrs. Huggins?
A.

No, I

Q.

You didn't see Mrs. Huggins.
Now~

di~1•t.

O.K.

I want you to show us about how big a

C,l
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apot this grease spilled in.
A.

Just take your hands.

Well, I mean \'Then it - just a 11 ttle spot

about something like that; Uttle• small spot. (Indicating)
Q.

These boys are having a hnrd time see1.ng you

over here.
THE COURT:

Hold your hands up 1n the air.

BY MR. ICRIEGER:

Q.

Stand up, why don't you?

A.

Just a little small spot lllte that {1nd1cat-

Q.

Don't be

ing).

wEt.s

~shamed

of your hands.

this eren.se solid or liquid?

A.

It was.Jiquid.

~

It was

A.

That is right.

~

When you tonk your broom, did you try to

11q~td?

sweep this grease up?
A.

~Tell,

no.

I took my broom and I had a.

dustpan. s.nd I just swept out '4hat I could cr.:reep in with my

truck.
Q,.

The

broom you are

tall~ing

a.bout was one of

the big• long-handled ones ·that ha.e got s·tiff bru.ahes?
A.

That is right.

Q.

Did you have one of those dustpans that you

used to sweep it in?

/
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A.

That is right.

Q.-

O.K.

We

al-w~ys

kept them on the

trucl-=.
You k.eiit them on the truck.

ao who.t d1d y-ou do?

N~,

Put your dustpan

down at the curb where the curb runs into the street and
you

swept it down that wa)"?
A.

I put it down - where the grease was, I

No.

put 1t down there• and swept it right in the pan.

Then I

put it 1n the truck.
Q.

Did you put any- sand on top

ot

the grease

a:tter you finished sweeping it \tp? .

A.

Well, no, I didn't because had I did that -

tbe janitor at the BAR-B-Que sa.y - I reckon it ue.e the

Janitor - 1-lr. Iluggina - somebody, I don• t know who he was.
Anyway, he said he would take care

ot it.

Q...

Said he would te.ke care o'f 1t7

A.

That is what he se.id.

Q..

On

your trucks that

yo\t

drive, Mr. Williams,

what do they put on there tor you to take grease e.nd stu:rt

up with that you spill on the street? Anything except a
dustpan and the bro(.>nt?

A..

Well, not as I !mows of.

Q.

You were \\·orku1g the

than _anybody.

~I as

tru~k,

yot1 knO"Jr better

anything else_ on there tha.t you could

use?

I
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A.

waan' t &nTthlng else on there at the tS..J

not aa I knawa of.
Q.

Any san4 on then or anything?

A.

No.

Q.

O.K.

But you talked to this guy and you

thought 1 t waa A.

- Mr. Bugina or somebody that worked with

Q.

And atter you did as well as you could with

him.

what you

had~

then they said they wculd go ahead and clean

it up?
A.

That is right.

Q.

Finish cleaning it up •

c. K.

Uow far from the front door of Huggins' a is

it to the side of their

building~

Mr. Williams!

Do you

remember?

A.

How tarY

Q.

Yes.

A.

What?

Q,.

From the door that comes out on the sidewalk

From -

to the aide of t!"aeir building. ·
A.

Well• I wouldn't have the slightest idea.

I

coulcln' t very well say.
lately'~

Q.

Have you bean down there

A.

I have been down there but I never measured
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it.
Q.

Have you been down there in the last couple

ot days or the last week?
A.

Well, no, I haven't, tell you the truth.

Q..

You haven't?

A.

I sure haven't.

Q.

Have you been back down there since the

accident happened, to look?
A.

ments.

Well, no, because I mean I changed depart-

I am in the street gang nm-v, picking up leaves, all

like that, so ain't no reason.
Q.

Did Mr. Faison, who \'Tas \'fOrking \'11th you that

day, know about your spilling this

gre~se?

A.

No, he didn't.

Q.

He didn' t know?

A.

No, he didn't.

Q.

How about the other boy on the truclt with

A.

Well, I - yes., I am pretty sure he know about

Q.

In :fact., he sati you spill it?

A.

I mean he sa.w me when I was cleaning it

Q.

And either Mr. Huggins or the

you?

it.

up~

also.

worked for him knew about it because he

gup

tol~you

that
he

wo~d
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take care of it, too?
'ri1at is

A.

~/hat

he said.
I think that is all the

J.iB. KRIEGER:
questio~s

'l""dl~

I'have.
COUR'r:

All right, Mr. Yea.ps.nis.

I don't have t:.ny qucst:!.ons

MR. Y'P...:APANIS:
r:Jt

Mr. vTillie.ms
~m.

C'cARNER:

this t:L--ne, Y:·t:.r Honor.

2~~t

W~

don't hnve e.ny questions,

Your Honor.
BY MR. BROOKS:
Do you know l-ir. Huru;ine?

A.

Beg pardon?

q.

DcJ you

A.

Do I ltnO':i him?

Q.

Ye3.

li:nOW

Mr. Huggins?

A.
n..,.

Well, do you see him in the courtroow?

A.

(~·i!tness

loQking)

MR. MORTON:

didn't ltnot·r him:

I t Your Honor
h0\1

please~

he said he

could he possibly recognize

him in the court roam?

A.

OVer there; ove1.. there (indicating).
TliE COUnT:

A person might not know someone

personally but could know what he looked like,

who he was.

I don't know Mr. Nixon

pers~ally

' I

but
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I think I could recognize him 1:r I saw him.
£1 THE COl.iUT;
Q.

All

A.

-~hat

l~ght.

I

Do you see him'/

I don• t know 11' that 1a him.

mean~

That is the brother of a friend of mine.
BY MR. BROOKS:
Q,.

sg,id

some~'1.1ng

Iu thc.t the man you are talk.ing about who
c.bout cleaning it U'p'?

J..

He said he wouJ.d take care of 1 t.

Q.

Is that the man?

A.

That 1s right.
'l"btc.t is Mr.

MH. BROOiO::J:

·nm

COURT&

Is that all, Mr. Brooks?
Ye~,

MR. DHOOKS:

l'l!E COUR'.ra

liuggin~.

si1·.

Excuse

me~

Your Honor.

Do you want him back outside,

Mr. Yo a.r.n:c.ni s?
MR. YEI\.PANIS:

TUE

CO"URir:

Yes, Your Honor.

I ,;111 aLJt you to gc

b~ck

to the

witnesa room, ploaoo.

(The \:!. tne ss wa.s

excluded~

but not excused. )

MR. GOGDILL:

I \4a.nt to call 1-ir. :b'aiaon.

1-t.H. l:..tUEc.fER:

Ma; it please t,i1e (,ourt, for

the sake of time I am going to .lead tbe witness

Ia that all r1gnt?

J
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( 'X.h.e w1tnasa ent~red the ccr~r·troo:n.s ~;..r~d took the stand.)
yc~ur

n.:.me James r·aison·i

MR. 1\l«EGER•

Is

TaB Wl'l."J{ESS;

'£l1at ie right.

l4R. I'EAPANIS:
him as an

vle obJect again to

adve1·~~ wit:n.ana~

Y<:.·u.r

~allin~

h~ ..'lG:.c.

I wa ca..1.11ng h1I4 aB an

MR. KRIEGER:
adver.Je M:u. YEAl:-"'li.l-II-3 •

YEAl:1\.l·~IS'

Tlili COUH::t':

JAl,illB

t·t1tn.ess,

FAIUOJ.~

~e

object tc tllat.

Ove1~ulcd.

!·Ut. YE'.P.ri~In:s:
'lllli t;OUUT;

r~ot?

l am.

!·iH. K.HIEUER&
!-iR.

You are

note my exceyti~n.

Yea., air.

c~lleci

by ·the plaintiff

cl.S

an adverse

001d

hc.·J·in.g · boe~'l 1'1rs-c

A.

T:•a.t is riGht.

t.<,.

iiuve you ooen "i·lith the City on garb!:'.&Jt trucks

du~y ~worn.

te~-~ifieO. a.l~

since 1942?
A.

~hat

ia

Q.

On the morning of November 21, 1')67 ~ ~rare ynu

ri~~t.

working on the garbage truck that went in

tr~)nt

of· Iiuggins• s

JAMES

FAISOI~

- C.ROSS
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and picked up the garbage on that route?
A.

That is right.

Q.

was Mr. Herben t·711liams with vou?

A.

Yes 1 he

Q.

And did !-1r. llerbert WilJ.ia.ms sr.·111 som.e

greaae. to your
A.

~1aa.

knm~ladge?

No, I do not

know when it waa spilt.

~..now.

t}::;~.t

At

I think about -

MR. MORTON:

\\l·e object.

time I diC::n 1 t

.~nmetimc

l::-·t£r -

He hD.o Pf"'.3\ieraCI

the questi.on.
Your Hnnor, he 1.r.

MR. KRIEGER:

~ns\·rering

the question.•

THE COURT:

A.
spUled it.

All right.

Go ahead.

I didn't know it e.t the time thD.t he had

I knew it a few

d~qs

later.

BY !-1H. KIUEGEH:
~n

that route before?

q,.

And had you. worked

A.

I had worked on that rcute e.bout elx years.

~

Did you ever spill grease yourself

~·rhen

you

l".rere collecting garbap?
MR. MORTON:

We object to that.

I t has

nothing to do with the ce.se.
THE COTJRTa

Sustained.

BY MR. KRIEGER:
Q.

Well, did Mr. Williams '1ork on that route

/
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with you?
A.

Yea, he did.

Q.

Did he ever see you spill grease?

A.

Yes.

MR. MORTON:

We object to that,. for the

same reason, it Your Honor please.

whether o1·

not Mr. Williams ever saw Mr. Faison ap111 any
grease certainly is inadmissible, b.at:J

noth1n~

to

do with this case.
THE COURT;

Sustained.

MR. KRIEGER:

Your Honor, may I ha.ve a con-

ference, please, on this, and an offer oi proof
of what I expect to prove here?
'fHE COURTz

All right.

MR. COGD:tLLJ

How about taidng tile jury out,

so we ·don't get into something and have a problem
w1 th the jury?
'!'HE COURT a

All Right.

Gentlemen, I will

let you go to the jury room while we ta.k.e up tlle

matter.
('!'he Jur.Y' retired to the jury room.)
MR. K.RIEGERa

I discussed

Fa.ison the other night.

thi~

case with Mr.

He told me th.a.t on numer-

ous occasions prior to this he had spilled grease
and that hie procedure e.a Mr. W1l.l1atus• s nw.na.ger
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on the

tJ'UCk -
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he was aort

go into Huggins•

and

B

ot

a foreman - \'ras to

get scalding

bleach an4 clean it up h1msel:f.

hot water and

A11 I

w~tnt

is

to show that and when he says that Mr. Williams
knew hotf
rna.ny

to do this and hn.d seen

it on

him do

occasions.
Now, Mr. Will19mS says this waR the first

he had ever worked the route.

a prior

1.~eons1stent

Right off

\te h~va

statement .•

Number Two, I TAant to show also that he
knew the routine tor properly cleaning the street.
P1,.18 1 I further A.aked Mr.. Faison \'Thnt the

P"lrpoae was tor cleaning up the r;rease

9.nd this

~-

ie an issue in this case - what the pur.poae
for r!l.enning the grea.ae '11hen he

t'lf.'.. s

~1n.s

doing itt in

order to rid the City of garbage; or to eliminate

a hazard such a.s a slippery

aidol"r~.lk..

said tha.t 1 t waa to e liminntEt r.-. hs.z Et.rd.

se.y it in thof.l6 words,; t..hnt is

A.nd he
He d1dn' t

eose;'lti~. ll:r

"that

hie tostimoey 1o going to be it I can pursue that
line of

qu.:r.t1on1r~.

ns pou:::ible.
THE COURT:
MR. MORTONl

I T.::ant to get it in

~~s

fa.st

All right.
_If Your Honor please, what Mr.

· Faison has done in the past just has nothing to
do with this case.

7/

He asked Mr. Williams whether

~
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or not there was anything on the truck and he
said no. that there waan' t.

He didn't ask him

whethsr be went in and got aey hot unter or

If Mr. Faison has spilled

thing such as that.

grease in the

pr..~t,

:>~

I nubnd.t that cert..,inly has

nothing to do with what Mr. Williams did on the

morning of November 21st.
Oh., I don 1 t kt:tcn-r about ·that •

THE COURT:

think

1~

I

one City empl())'ee working a sanitation

truck does one procedure for getting up spilled·

grease, then I

t~ink

the Jur.v

1~

entitled to

lmow it.

As I understand Y9Ur

quest~?n..,

you sr.!d this

men would teatity that W1111o:rn.s hae- done th:ts 1n
the pe.st?
Well, l•lilliams had been with

MR. KRIEGERt

him when. he d1.d 1 t.

He knew

th~ :t; ro~edure

Mr. Faison \'tas the forema.n of this crew.

•

And

And

a.utomet1ce.lly we have prior inconsistent state-

ments, because Mr. Williams said this is the first
time he ever picked up garbage on this street.

r.m.

MORTON:

Honor please.
THE COURT:

route.

He didn't say

that, if Your

He said he had.n' t worked that route.
He said he hadn't worked that

All rightJ let' a bring the jury back.
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Note our exception.

MR. MORTON:

(The jury returned to the box.)
BY MR. KBIEGERJ

Had you worked on this route with Mr. W11Uama

Q.

before the date in question?

A.

Yes. I have.

Q.

Thank y-ou.

And had you. dropped grease on

the route before?
A.

Yes, I have.

Q.

In that location?

A.

X'ea.

Q.

And were you the foreman of this group,

so to spe o.k?

A.

That is rignt.

Q.

What would you do when. you would drop grease?

w·ould you tell the jury.
A.

~iheneve r

I

\t~orked

on tha. t side

when I get those cans of' grease if I spill

~y

ot the street,
I .a.l\'1ays get

a broom and hot water and get it up before I leave.

a.nd h...e

Q.

Where do you .usually get the hot water?

A.

From the :in side of Huggins Bar-B-Que.

Q.

A11 ri€',ht.

Y~l'l

A.

the

procedure~

And Mr.

had seen this

is that right?

Yes, we have.

rerent or. canons.

~1111J.ams

We both had done it on dit-
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Q.

When

~u

cleaned the grease, what was the

purpose of clea.ning the grea3e?
A.

CJ..e&nin£ the ereo.ao

one Dley come by nrld ,:;].i.P Ull
ic~.

:.i!E;~ht.

No

(Th6 ·!ritne&f-l

t.-1&~

I

,.u~a

that 1t

ful~t!~

don't have

\ve

MR. BROOK!3t

COGDILL:

o~~-~

I 1tave no

MR. YEAPANISa

:~a.

the purpotJ.e of some-

on 1 t.:. l U.l!"·t; theiJlOO l ve a.

Are ycJu

l•lR. KIUECil;;n:

w~~. s

a danger?

(J. u.e ~,tiona •

r

a.r:..y

queGtions.

(ll.tfl fl t'-.0!18 •
excl1.1d~d

1·lOll1.;J

1>ut not excur.;ed.)

like to

~all

Mrs.

Smith, if I may.
l~RIOH

SlgT!I, called

~lu

u. 1.vl t.nGSR

o~!

lle11:J.lf

a)f

the

!Jlaintift• u.nd h:..,ting been tirat. duly sworn. test11"1ed as
1'"ollowu;

EXAMINED BY MR. COGDILL:

you .;.; ·ta:t£

~F)\i•.r i ~n.m.o ,

1;, 1.; n. ·iE •

0.,.

l1 ould

..'\.

r~arJ.o:n

~.

Mrs. Smith. where are you employed?

A.

By A·ttorney Jose;ph Smith.

Q..

And were you sv employed on Deoamb~r 4~

A.

Yes, air.

Q.

Mrs. Sld.th• I ask you to look at that and

tell me what it

ia:~,

Smith.

please.

j

1967?

lo8
MR. GARNER&

If Your Honor please, we have
I don't know what -

some witnessea.

Let' a Just wait Wltil everything

THE COURTa

1s over with ·and then we will see about who wants
wnom

l:i.B

witnes&Jes.

Uho waritS to be next?

I will be next, You-r Honor.

MR. BROOiCS-:

I move to·strike the evidence in regard to
Huggins Bar-B• Que.

There has been no negligence

shown on the p&.rt o!' Huggins.

-MR. COGDILL&

In rebuttal,

t:ne only thing we

woul4 like to aa,y is, it is unftbutted now.
have to ta.Y..e the

f~Vidf'Jnce

You

in the light mo&t favor-

able to the pla1nt1tt. ana tt41: ev1uene:e on .behalf
_the . pl.a.1nt1i. .f

u

tlua. t tl1is

m1iA ~1 tting

_6Ji\d.aed Mr. viilll ams tl'1a.t lle

~~auld

ta.kc ca.:i."e of thi.s ma.·tter after Mr.

or

in the courtroom

clean this up a.nd
·~:Uliam&

.lett.

Cer-

tainly 1f' you say you are goin& to do something and

you don't do
d.bsence as

it~

~·ou

you are as much at fault by your

a.re if you had unde:::·talten the task i.nd

:tailed to do it in a proper manner.

we feel that at tn1a time, with the evidence
before the court, this evidence 1& enough to hold
Huggins in, because this was one ot their duties.
MR. KRIEGEn:

joint tort :feasor.

we would like to have him called a

I believe they are 1n a situation

1S
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where the two

ot them had the

duty to clean the site,

and Huggins had the duty to clean, volunteered to

take over that duty.

Of course, I don't think the

C1ty can delegate it but they are in as joint tort
~eaaors

as fo.r as we are concerned.

MR. COGDILL:
THE COURT:

Yea.
I overrule your motion.

MR. BROOKS:

Note my exception.

MR. YEAPANIS:

Your Honor, the City of Newport

News moves to strike the plaintiff' a evidence, based

on two criteria.
to show that there

the City.

Firat, that the evidence has failed
laS

any negligence on the part of

It can only show that some grease was

spilt o.nd that the garbage collector cleaned it up

as best he possibly

This doesn 1 t establish

co~d.

any neglig~nc•·

Second, the main thrust of the motion tc strike
is that in the performance ot the

which garbage collection is

deeme~

government~l

to be in

th~

function -

state

ot Virginia - the City is immune from tort liability
regardless ot whether or not there is any negligence

on the part o:r the C·ity-.

(Citin~ .Ashbury

vs. The City

or Nor:folk, 147 SE 223, cases cited therein, and Fenon ·
vs • The C1 ty of Norfolk!' 203 Vi rgln1 a 551 • )

If you look at the evidence in this case, it is

/
11.1
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quite obvious what was ha.ppetnng.
.

In the pla1nt1tt• s

.

own testimony, the only evidence says that a garbage
collector picked up a can
put it in

or

grease, picked it up and

the truck. some ot

1t spilled.

Regarclleas

ot where it spilled, he was pertorming the work of
collection ot ga:rbase, which is a govemmental function.

These two cases have been the ruling law 1n
V1rg1n1a.

They Clearly indicate that what was happen-

ing was the cleaning ot the street, p1ck1ng up o:r garbage.

Now, 1.t i.a true that W1111ama got down and

wiped it

ott~

but we say that 1.s part and parcel of

the same thing ... collecting the garbage.

ot the whole process. And this law is

That ia part

veey

clear in

Virginia that .nat ie a governmental function.
Regardless-

ot~

whether 1iftere waa any negligence on

the part of the City, the C1ty should be stricken as a

party cB fendant 1n this matter.

I don't see how the

Court can holci otherwise baaed on the evidence before
tbe Court and based on these cases which nave been pn.-

sented to Your Honor
THE COURT:

this .. time.

You did

MR. YEAPANIS:

MR. KRIEGER;

•t

pl~"d that~ too~

diadn' t you?

Yes. Your Honor, we did.

Your

Honor~

although I have Shepard1zed

it~

I have a case here which,
has been artirmed on

numerous occasions in more modem times.

This is a 1942
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case but because it states the law in the area with

which we are concerned here so well, I think I will
probably, for the sake of argument, rely on this case
as to the City.

City of

Ric~~ond

The name of the case is Tyler vs.

and it 1& 168 Virginia }08.

I would also ask the Court to consider the changing

public policies as to sovereign immunity at this

time, considering theae particular cases.

But, as I

say, the Tyler case is exactly on point with this
particular problem.

(Mr. Krieger sUDlDlarized the

Tyler case.)
Of course, the City (in the T-.fler ease) said,
"Well,. there 1a governmental immunity."

And they also

said that there was no neglisence !n maintaining

the streets as far as the street department's 1uty to
remove the chain from the sidewalk; there was no
neglic~ence

because they had no notice of the existence

of the hazard - not defective condition as such 1 but
no notice of the hazard placed there by the City.
Well,. our theory of the ce,se is based on Tyler in

this regard.

We are not saying that the City is

necessarily l,.able because the garbage man sp:tlled the

grea.se.

We are salring that he spilled the grease and

at that point the City had notice that there \'Jas a

dangerous condition and had a duty as far as safety and
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. we.lf.ara. -and --keepjng up ..sidewalk;;. ;;.11i1.
tl:ley _am liable

extend to thAm.

tar.. Governmental

streets~ ~iel-1

immun1ty doean' t

They hs.d a duty to tt.cn J:;o &bead and

remove the e::tea.ee :1J1 a proper :ta.3hion.
'~as

Now, th.1s 5tease
hours~ rou.~.~-n
~~timony

there tor at least fourteen

to sixteen hours according to tbe

of the witnesses.

that in this

fourt·~on-

to

s1xtae:1-~Jl'\lr J!€1r~_:j.:}

ha.•te not:t.ce that the grease

Well, the. ~~r

The question then becomes

l'1A.8

did they

there?

c~~ c~arly o...~z1·;ers

They

·t.hat.

say when the City -puts it there, '-te don't care whether
1t is a gcJvt!rntnent2.l

~unt=tio~.

''r not, we may not hold

them tor the nogll.gence in. ;;ll.ltt1ng
will hold them ?.or tht?

j'1eglige~.ce

:1.~

t:here but

W<l

in not clac.n:tng tt

up at'ter they have put it there, because at that point
it beccaea tho duty ot the City.

They have the notice.

We don• t have to prove the notice J elthm1@1l I think
l"e&lly fourteP.n 1;o stxteen hours :'.. fl.

2..

nut

of t:tme :J.n that k1.nd ot occurrence •

have to prove thG not:tce to

Suprcn:w Court ot.:.ya ·the

t~

City.

r~ppl'Opri::.te

reer.onable lenzth
~;e

dort' t even

Althour,h thr:

rule o"!

l~w

con-

t.rolling cases of thic !.tind 1G that ordillt.rily a
mun1c1p;U1ty ts not

li~tble

fot• injuries to

tr:~vellers

\J.pon a public highway caused by obstructions of wh1ch

it had no notice either e.ctus.l or cor.stru.ctive, they

.,,
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. •••

make nn interesting observationa

where the

obstruction 1n the street or highway which caused the
1nJur1ea to the traveller was placed there by the
servants or apnta of the D.Nnicipality:. it is llable
to the traveller f"or such injuries whether it had

This goes to the notice problem.

notice or not."

I think what they are really saying is that they

have notice when

the~r

place it there.

Because the

agents of the City had knawledge, their knowledge

goea back to their master. the City_.
So the primary theory ot our case -1& that once
they dropped

the glle&ae, it

SCillebody had come along

1.mmed1atel.y, bef'ore they had an opportunit7 to clean

1t up, and bad slipped and

poor case..

we

c~dn'

-vre would have a

fallen~

t win - because the accident

occurred be:fo-re they could warn e.nyboc1y that it was

there or even put up

Its

ba:r~cadea.

negligenee 1n the per.fomance

o~

be1n~

there was

a governmental

fUnction.
Now, that is the 41:t:re:rence between that P..nd' the

tree ·case.

(20' Virginia 551)

The tree wasn't the:re

aa a part ot the governmental function.
tell over.

In the Hur.rlcane Donna

ca.ae~

The tree Just

by tM way.

that decision tumed on the basis that thi.s tras like
a an:owatom t-rhere you have snow in tbe streets and I~

to
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people sue the City tor slipping on snow.

That is a

case where the task of cleaning up is so enormous
that you have to give the City a reasonable length

ot time with which to clean ·it up.

That is what that

case turned on. It had nothing reall.y to do with this
ld.nd or 1nc1dent here where you have a small detect.

Now, however, the City lett this alone tor fourteen
hours.

'!'hey didn't c1ean it.

They had notice and

they didn' t get down there in fourteen hours and clean

it.

They did get there the next morning and clean it,

but they d1dn1 t do

it within that fourteen-hour

period - and that is our pl'ima.:ry case ot neS].igence,
baaed on Tyler veraua Richmond.

And the Sbepardized

caaea, Your Honor, 196 V1rg1n1a 514 and 2o4 Virginia

742• say the same thing.
Now, the second theoJ7_. so to apeak our "backstop''
theory, is this.

O.K.

But it

Now, there 1s no case on the point.

is the secon®ry theory,

Faison, "Why do you clean the streets"
remove garbage or 1& 1t tor sa1'ety?n

I asked Mr.

Is 1t to
What did he say?

"It. is for a&rety and keeping the sidewalks sate."
While tbe

C~ty

might, 1n their various departments.

aay categorically and generally what an emplo,ee • s
duty is. here was a foreman

tor the City aince

1942 and

he knows what his duty is when he is clea.n1ng up that

~'

j
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d

debris and

~-rhat

the purpose of his cleaning ia.

to make the sidewalJts Bafe.

It is

And I don't think the..t

there has been an,. evi.dence to refute that as far as

r..1.a duty is concerned in cleo.n."\.ng up tha.t grease: it
irs a 68.tety duty, keeping the
--·

side~re,lka

and streets

-·--

-

clear.

It haa nothing to do wS.th and they tteren• t

-

-

···--

-·

1nteree-tcd in getting t\P e. ll.ttle bit of greaae 1n the
garbage

oft the

etJ~~eet

t-tot\l.dn1 t

gather

He waa 1ntenated that nobody

end meke people sick.

would slip M.d. ·:ra11.

ao that tlies

can~.d

and. I am

suN quite honi.at 8.iui realistic about it.

I think

He wae quite

ordinl:\ry commOnafifl.Ge telle us that th1a waa tbe reason
he was cleaning it \.tp, to keep the streets

That ie our decond theory.
that the City and ·ttw

e.rr.ems

clear.

prtma~

The

thing

11

had. t.hemselves, whethiJr

or not 1n1t1al~ 1mmune ~ put the ·hazard the·re, failed
to clean the hazard

1tp

on the spot •

tilmed for fourteen to sixteen

earner.
he~·

And the plaint1t:t• s

e.nd she

wf.\8

!ftjured.

'fhe hazard con-

hours~

-~t

on a bwl7

went out

at net

·rrom im.d.er

I· -think we -elealtly have a

-eaae- against 'tN- -Glt¥ on one or -bo'th ot the thaori.aa.

(Mr. Yeapania r-ose tQ speak.)
MR. COODITJ.d . I.et me aay
conclude~

thia~

if' I may • .just to

and tben he can zrebut..

'l'hia governmental. function or municj.pal. funct1.on

.v
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1s something that 11' you don't have anything to do
with causing the

all right.

~ury

or the danger, tben you are

But in this caae, Just like the caae of

Rosenthal versus The C1tt" of .staunton, which 1s
160 Virginia, a person has a right to believe that the

sidewalks are elear and sate, and you can wnlk with
faith, as that case said, "until you either become
awan

o~

the aituati.on as an ordinary reasonably pru-

dent person should" - 1n this case either see it or
should have seen it.

But in this case it 1a not the garbage collection

that caused the problem, tile problem is the sidewalk,
the liability tor the sidewalk.

The City haa a reapon-

a1'bil1ty and 1n this case they put the instrumental-

ity there, the danger.

And

wo BA7 that it 1a not a

govemmental fUnction and that the City should be
held in.

MR. YEAPAHIS1

Mr. Cogdill -ia·miatalten on

The law as to sidewalks isn• t that people

1n the City.

*alk

that.
1n faith

:It 1a the City keeping the streets and

s1dewallts in reasonably sate cond1t1on.
entitled to walk with blind h.ith on

City 1& not responsible.

1n the sidewalks.

'L~

People aren't
stNets.

The

'.rhey have cracks and de:tects

So that 1t is improper to say that

that is the law in Virginia on detective sidewalks.
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Ot course. we are sa)'ln&

tive sidewalk case.

tnat this ian•t a defec-

That Tyler caae, whic.n was decided

street on a aideWalk, and 1t caused an obstruction on
tb&t ld.dawalk.

In thia case that we have heN tod(\V'., it doe~'-t
make

~

d1ttennce wh.&t Mr. Faiaon said he wae

dotns. because

tbe question whether it ia a govem-

manta1 function 1a a question of law, and Mr. i'aiaon

can• t answer that queat1on because he atqa it waa to
keep the streets aate.

The queati.on o1· whet:twr

that

waa a garbage ooll.ect1on tunct1on - and the whole incident occurred dur1ng tbe collection oi"' garbage - ia a
question ot law

tor this Court to decide.

Baaed on the ABhbU17 case and tne

i~enon

case., 1t

1a pretty cl.ear to me that that was a collection of
gar'bap.

What was happening out

'tl~re

or1 that strefJt

at Hu.gg1na Bar-B-Que., you are neeping a street o:t:
garbage an4 1t 1a all

part of one thing., all of it.

Now, the State or V1rgin1a haan• t abrogated tlw.t thuory

yet.

And thoae two cases an clearq on point.

'l'hey

deal with the collection of garbage.
I can• t aee

~

more clear than what we have

here., that Herbert tnll1ama was pj.ckin& up garbage Md
&pUled 1 t.

He waa stUl cleaning up garbage.

The
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tact that it was on a sidewalk didn't
tbe go.rbaae eollect.lcn !unction..
the go·vemme.t'lta.l 1mmun.1 t.y.

tfl.~~e

it out ot

It d1dn' t remove

And it

<l~:»eRn.'

t raake any

difference wl"..ether the City ereated it or not, the
sove~~ntal

tmmunity doctrine &till applies.

·rhat c:a.JM ot Tyler veraue R1.ehmon4 was concerned
t-tith constructive

to the City, whether the C1tJ"

noof;io~

had notice that the:N was a detect in the a1dewa.lk..

It didn't even talk about aove1'!mlen.tal iumunity

or garbaae

It clidn' t have a garbage col-

~ollecrt1on.

lection question there.

So that

ln not on point.

ca~

The Ashbury caac and the Fencn ea.H are the two
casea on the point in

.,.11rg1n1a~

and

Uf!

aa..lt the court

to rule in our favor.
MR. MOR'I'ON:

It Your Honor please, I have one

thing &lao to Gt\y a. boi..\t •ryler.

·ry·ler limited itself

to the word "obatrw.:tion,." a.nd 1n that caseJ a.s I

recall it. it was a chain that came off a

syatem.

sp~er

And &lthot\gt1 the taete Ftre very l..,a.~y a.n.d the

Judge himself admi ta

th~·t

they are Busceptibde to an.y
-~

number of interpretations, the

fi..~l

concluo1on cf the

court is t:,.at the chain blocked ov·cr three-quarters ot
that

side~\j·ullt.

In

obstruction in 1t.
·~;·)didn't

oth~r

words, that it was an actual

And the court Umited itself• it

go into the word. "detects"

or~

else.

It
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ltmited 1t to obetructians of which the municipality
had notice.

Ae Mr. Yee.:pa.nis said, contrary to what

Mr. Krieger &aid, there wao not one

~ntion

words "gove r.nmentEl-1 immuni tyl' 1r.. th.at c aae.

of the
That c e.se

had nothing whata<.:")ever to do '!'!ith £:overnmentf!l

1Dam.tnity.
It doesn't bother me that this iB

THE COURT:

governmente.l immunity.

That part is e.ll r1C)lt.

l-rhen

the7 lrere picking up the garbage if r-;omebody slipped
and fell

lem.

It

then, that \'tiouldn' t present any prob-

ri~t

concern me a little b,.t tha.t it stayed

d~s

0ttt there fourteen hotu-e.
All

r:l.~t.

I '!till thi.t"Jt about th3t

deciding on which of Mr. Gt1.r.ner• a

\·.~h1.le

~ritness~i

~aT'

you e.re
be

let go.

MR. KRIEGER:

Tyler case?

Your Hono!', trould you like the

I have a. copy of it.

THE COURT:

Yea.

(Tl1e tollO\dng oecu.rred e.tter a br:!.ef

recess~

and

•till :3.n the absence o't the {Ju.ry.)
Tl!E COURT:

Gentlcme!l, the Court is

~o1ng

to sus-

tain the mction of t:'le City to strike the plaintiff' a
·evidence~

on the

g~ound

a governmental tunction.
law that

t..~e

that it wae perfor.ming

Th~J'C

doesn't seem to be any-

Court cn..."'l go by that places any barr\.er of
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time.

The plaintirt is not alleging that the sidewalk

or the atreet itself was detective, as it was 1n the
Clt7. of Uo:rfolk

casu~

b·u.t they are contendi.Ylg that the

gNase on the aidet:W'..:...'J.t lias whil.t caused her to fall•
L~d

mut tM.s 1s a result of garba.ge collection -

garb&Se

been· hel.d 1n Vlrgiida· to -be a govem~uucti-on;·-~·so ·r aon., t tb-ihlt the court can

··collection ha:s
-

me11ta~-

-differentiate· because o!' tne· time.

I artt going to

·haft to stn.ke thEJ e,ridence aa far as the C1ty is

eonce-med, on it-s ilmmm1.tJ" na c. governmenut.! o..eency.
/

MR. COGDILL:

wlll, look

Your Honor, there is one

~t Nlllllber

Six in the motion.

tli.1r~

if you

That says "to

lraep the Jiubl1c streets in a reasonably safe condition."
- .XD the motion for jud@}1ent tha'b is one of the

allegations.
THE COURT: . Yea.•. air, -but- all &f your evidence
ha.a been that. she

on -the grease svot tha·b came

!'e~l

trQm the collec'ticn .o£ the .garbage, and that 1s what
yo~.

a.-a bound by.

MR.

COGDI~L;

THE COURT:

MR. COGDILL:

_ Well, but :it -cas on the Sidewalk-.

That

1s

true.

This is

~bat

our theory was" that it

was an unsafe aide)talk.
THE COURT: _ :res, sir.

ts:beoause: bf

th~

But the Court feels that 1t

collection of

97

g~rbage

end the spillai$
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ot grease.

I Juet don't see the courts having dis-

cussed any time J.im1tat1ona or anything ot the kind.
~Y s~

1f it 11 a governmental fUnction the City ia

1Diaune.

So that leaves us w1th Mr. IIUQ;ine only.

I will tell you the truth, I am not cure whether
we have got the right party in the case. because I
tlon 1 t know how we can get a judgment against Mr.
But Mr. Broolta 1n his

epenlng atatemen-& said. that John Huggins owned 1t.

Then on interrogatory I am not sure what was answered
on that.

It seeu to me that you are not conten41ng

that there 1a an improper party defendant, Mr. Brooks.
MR. BROOKS:

It is my understanding, Your Honor,

that as ot the elate or the accident the license waa
teehn1cs.lly 1n the name ot John Hug;S.ns.

The manager

And when it eame time to apply

was Mrs. Huggt.ns.

tor

license, She applied for the licenae the following

year.
THE COURT:

Well~

MR. BROOKS: ..

THE COURTz
the time.

he we,e the Ot.rner -

ot record.

- as far as license 11 concemed, at

All right.
MR. COGDILL:

THE COURT:
MR. MORTONa

May we have just one minute?

Yes, sir.
I t Your Honor please, we also have

,,
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aor;e witnesses.
(counsel_cogt•~red~)
-~R,_ ~OGDt_~: ____ :(our
~l._ked_

to Mr.

lett.

t~~ wo~~

Brooks~

Honor. _, we gQ &b.e'-47

who has the

_like tor

y~u

I . bJ.VO

only party that 1&

t,o discharge the Juey and

let the Court decide the case at this time.
THE COURT:

Is that all right with you?
Yea, air.

)1R. BROOKS:

THE COURr:

All right.

-Let' a bring in the jUJ7.

(The following oceurred 1n the presence ot the

Jury.)
THE COURT:

Gentlemen, we bave not been idle while

you have been out.

Tbe Citizens Rapid 'l'ran81t Company

baa made a motion to strike the evidence of the plain-

tift as tar as the Citizens Rapid Transit Company is
concerned. on the ground that no negligence had been
shown against them, and the Court has sustained that

motion.

Consequently, the Citizens Rapid Transit

Compaey will no longer be a defendant.
-

The City

strike the

.

of Newport News then made a motion to

evidence~

an the ground that they are

immune to liability in this type of case because the
garbage collection under the law is considered a

governmental function of the C1ty under which they are
immune even though they mi&ht be negligent.
·~o

,,
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Tbe Court feels that th1s is the pnvaU1ng law
·--· ---

·-

1D the State- ot V1rg1n1,. at this time and that the

collection is exercising a
· governmental tunction and conaequentJ.y they are
City in its garbage

1Dml.une.
tbe

So I have· suata!ried their motion to strike

evidence.

len tho defendant Mr.• Huggiris, trading e.a
Bar;..B-QUe. · Upon the Court su8taln1ng the two

1Jhia
Huggins

motions to str:.tke, the attorn&ys have now agreed to
wai-ve the jury anc7 allow tb8
~

-part··l)iL-ttJe

court to decide

the

case-. -:rhta 1s a. procedure that

is al.lowed :l.n -tb1•···-atate when tbe parties agree to 1t.
·So· they have a,pteed····and tberefore I will not need 'for

-vou

to pass on

~

·fJ.U&Bt1ene lrwolve-a. end the court

will now handle tlle matter ti'Cin here on out.

(·The Cour-t -th&Rk84 tlle 3\117 tor their services.)
Unleaa anyone wants me to teehn1-

THE COURT:

cal.ly break. the

pane~~

MR. COGDILLs
.

~ncJ ~~~\l.Ge

I will Jua.t .excuse them.

We would like

~or

you to go ahead

them,. 1f... Your Honor pl.ease.

(The jury wa.•

~xcuee4.)

Now,. what witnesses. Mr.

THE COURT1

Brooks~

do

1'0\1 want to keep?

MR. COGDILLc

before you do.

l;AI~ ~

put something in the

I want to saye my point.

90

J'eC.O:ni

We want to
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note our exce!=>tions to the Court' s ruling on the
governmenta 1 :tmmu..fl.it:r, tor the reasons
'.rilE COURT:

bei"ore.

All right.

ltr. HugginG is the only witnea;s I

MR. BROOKB:

am going to l'\tt on, Your
'l'lm COUR'r&

3 ta.tcd

Hor~or.

All right.

we dor1' t need to keep

anyone else?
t~~m.

BROOKS :

No.

Tim COTJRTt ·I would augr;e s t,
m.t&Ut

t'i&l1t

to step

L~

ask 1\iJ,"-s. Huggins;

ahe

the courtroont.

JOKN HU.<'f.'!I.!i§.;tb.e dettenda,.,t,

h,~,~J'i:··~e

been fil'St <luly

swor.n, testified as follows:
EXAMINED B'l MR. BROOKS t
Q.

Will you ete.te your n&lde, please.

A.

John Huggins.

'-!·

tfuen thia aeeldent happened, was the license

in your name\'
A.

Yea, sir.

Q.

And 1ater on lthet he.::ruened to the

A.

Later on they

Q.

That. is your wife. lfo.bel lluggir•&?

A.

Yes, e1r.

Q.

Mr. HUtU').no., :ro'.l hoard HE! rbe rt t11111am.a j.den-

~-rere

lice~lse?

tnns:rerred to her.

tity you fran the witness. stand and &&7 that 7ou told him

to move on, that yo\.\ would ts.ke care ot clea.rrl.ng up this

JOHN HUGGINS - DIRECT
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greaaet

A.

Yes., rlr, I did.

Q.

Did you tell Mr. Herbert Williams that?

A.

No, sir; I wasn•t even there.

Q.•

Where

A.

out on 44th street.

we~

you that day?
I had

&

place at that

ttme on 44th Street.
Q.

And when did you first become aware

~~a.t

there had been an acc.ident?
A.

sentatives

The next morrdng when one of the CRT repre-

out to see me about it.

c~

I have no f\trther question5.

MR. BROOKSt

MR. COQDILL:

He have no questions, Your

Honor.

...

..... - ..

MR. COGDILL:

we are going to
MR. BROOKS:

Your Honor.

l~e

On behalf of the plaintiff,

8\~bmit

the case with no argument.

That is the defenc\f.t_'lt' a case,

submit that there is no negl.ig,ence

shown on beha1:f of Huggins.

the wrong man.

l'Tilliams identified

.There has been no evidence that

anybody·told them to move on or to assume the burden of cleaning it up or any such thing.

The evi-

dence, as I recall it, is that the can was put out
on the sidewalk in a closed conta.1ner, not even

9L
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filled to the to:p.
negligence on the
TIIE COURT:
d~rendant

And I don't see hOlr the.t is
p~rl

cf Ht:ggins or h:!.a e:-rrplnyees.

ri~;,t.

All

I f:tnd for the

Ruggine.

MR. COClDIIJJt
THE COUR'l't

We just note our exceptiov.
All rlgl1t.

ad.1otlrned.
....

...

- ..

--

The

Cf.l\tl't st~t.nds
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JUDGE's CERTIFICA'l'E

I,

the Corporation

Court o£ the ci·ty of l'Je"tport News, Virginia, do hereby certify tha.t tlle ~oregohig is a true and correct transcript

of the testinlor.,y nnd proceedings in the case ot MarJorie

Taylor vs. City of Newport News, Citizens Rapid Transit
COLl'.a.JS..'\1 and J'Olul Huggins. IndividUally tmd trading as

}IUGSins .Bar-.5-Que., tried in

s~id

court on the 28th day of

March 1972, and includes all the testimony o:f'f'ered, the
motions and objections

o-.r

Court and the exceptions

the parties, the rulings of the

or

the parties, and all other p.ro-

ceed.inga of said trial, exclusive of medical testimon,y.
I further eertif)' that the exhibi-ts offered in
eviclence, as deseribed by the foregoing record, and desig-

nated aa Pla1nt1tt1 s Exhibit: B·

:~ ··!· .'

{.refused) and Plain-

tift' a Exhibits 1 to 8 inelus1ve (reeeived 1n evidence), are
all of the exhibita offered upon said trial, and the

originaJ.s thereof have been initialed by me for the !'urpose
l'l;f

ider.tii'icw.·tion.
I fUrther cerUfy that said transcript waa. pre-

sented to nie for cart:Lfi.ca.tion und &itr;r.aea within sixty days

atter the final order 1n said. cause. and tbat the

~torneya

i:CJr the defendants h6.d reasonable not.tce 1n writing of the

time and place at which the same would be tendered

tor

\!ertUication.
Given under rt19 hand t h i s _ day of_ _ _ _ _ 1972.

JUDGE

..l28

VIRGINIA:
In the Corporation court of the City of Newport l'ews,
on the _ _ _ day of _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _1972.
I,
~ Cle1..k oi the
Corporation Court ol the C3.ty of Newport News, Virginia,
do ce1~t1ty that the foregoing report et the testimony and

other evidence and ine:ldents ot the trial in the case of
Ma.:t'jorle !.raylor vs. City of I~ewport I~ews, Citizens Rapid
Transit Company and John Huggins, Individually and trading
as Huggins D~lr-.B-Que, was lcCi~[.ed and filed with me' as the
Clerk ·of eaid court on tlle
day of
in the yee.r 1972.
·
CLERK OF THE COlU?ORA'lzrOii COUFr.r OF
THE CITI OF itEWPORT NEWS
.

Clerk

